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Requirements
On Com Loans
Are Changed
♦ H ere’s A n Analysis
O n 1940 Loans As
Issued by Governm ent
The following authentic inform
ation relative to the 1940 com loan
for farmers is furnished Hie Plaindealer by a local man who guaran
tees it to be correct.
Loans will be available from
December 1, 1940, to September
30, 1941, and will mature August
1, 1943.
A farmer may redeem his com
a t any time during the loan per
iod upon payment of the loan, plus
3% interest.
Loans are callable on demand.
Every com loan borrower will be
asked to give assurance of storage
of the com until August 15. 1943.
For tenants this assurance would
involve the landowner’s consent.
However, the farmer may deliver
his com in full settlement of his
loan at the end of the second year
—during August, September and
October, 1942. upon 30 days’ notice
to the county AAA committee.
In case the farmer loses possess
ion of the farm on which the com
Is stored or receives written notice
from his landlord requesting re
moval of the com from the struc
ture in which It is stored, he may
deliver the com in settlement of
his loan during August, Septem
ber or October, 1941, and again
provided, 30 days’ notice is given
to the county AAA committee,
n ils one year option is available
only on loans obtained before Ap
ril 1, 1941.
Com must grade No. 3 except
for moisture.
White and yellow com 61c. Mix
ed com 59c in the commercial
area.
Loans available on ear com
from December 1,1940, to Septem
ber 30, 1941.
From Dec. 1, 1940, to Feb. 28,
1941, moisture must be 20% %, or
under.
From March 1, 1941, to April 30.
1941, moisture must be 17%% or
under.
From May 1. 1941 to Sept. 30,
1941, moisture must be 15%% or
under.
A bushel of ear corn will be 2%
cubic feet for com testing not
more than 15% % moisture.
In
case of ear com offered as collat
eral with a moisture content of
more than 15%% but less than
the maximum acceptable, loans
will be made in the total volume
to offset the shrink that will oc
cur as the com dries.
Loans available on shelled com
from July 1, 1941. to September
30. 1941. at 13%% moisture. A
bushel of shelled com will be 1%
cubic feet of com testing not more
than 13%% moisture.
-------------♦ -----MARRIED 26 YEARS
AGO TOMORROW
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead will
observe the 25th anniversary of
their marriage Friday by having a
few relatives as dinner guests.
C. G. Milstead and Elsie E. Ad
ams were married Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 20. 1915, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J Q Adams. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. H. F. Schrein
er and Mrs. Schreiner played the
wedding march. The couple were
attended by Harry Adams and
Gladys Milstead.
H ie Milsteads have three sons,
John Lewis, Robert and Richard.
They possess the high esteem of
the entire community and are ap
preciated as valued, helpful citiz
ens of Chatsworth.
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PHIL BYRON
RECEIVES HIGH HONOR
Phil Byron, of Kankakee, well
known here, was the guest of hon
or at a dinner and reception at
the Hotel Kankakee Friday eve
ning. Representatives of the
Sons of Union Veterans from var
ious parts of the state were pres
e n t Mr. Byron was recently
elected junior vice commander in
chief of the national organization
at the encampment In Springfield.
He served as state commander in
and 1935 and has held other
■late and national offices. ,
Am
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Will Hake
Be it ever so humble, almost
every home in Chatsworth has
an auto in its garage.

it

The holiday season is made
more glorious by the splendid
musical programs we get on
the radios.
★
I t might be a good idea to
see if we would get sick lick
ing the back off of Christmas
Seal stamps.
★
You can’t praise a victorious
nation, any more than a vic
torious football team, if the
opponents were smaller and
less powerful.
★
Haven’t noticed any burning
of midnight oil in Chatsworth
from folks sitting up working
on their New Year’s resolu
tions.
★
Another thing that is all
fagged out during the Christ
mas holidays, is the vacuum
sweeper from picking up tree
needles.

♦ Supervisor* H ave Busy
Tune at December
M eeting This W eek

ILLINOIS.

<£ooii Will ®omarii U te r
nt aniuberfmrj’ an* one alone
toorlb. Carl) nation fra*
ceuttfate its fyeroetf an t im p la n t tbt/hti
in its _
are of^Jrftnun origin atm are
(tiscenbeb bp one ebent that is telrbrateb
nations. 6 n lp once a pear t it toftolt
■S toitb tibings of jop sung bp
!all peoj"
Cber sinte tbe Virgin Ulotfjrr latb (jtr babp in its
manger beb in $ttblebem, Christmas bas been d o b ’s
gilt to eberp borne, tbe equal possession of all mankinb.
®b* bap comes this pear to a tonfuseb toorlb tobicb
toiU reteibe tbe greeting of a jMerrp Christmas toitb
eager hearts. 3 t is at this season that tor rrntto the hope
for “peace on earth, goob toiU totoarb men.”
Christmas brings toitbin the reach of men anb toomen eberptobcre the blessings tobicb no change of time
or circumstances can tabe atoap. J t lifts the epes of men
from toorlblp trials to the bision of a libm g Christ, neto,born at this time; it lifts man’s minb to the knotolebge of
dob’s lobe. 3 t brings us to that netgbborlp lobe tobicb
rtje small toton anb rural communitp best tppifies tobap.
^ ® b is netospaper, tobicb bs« serbeb this communitp^
toitb neigbborlp tibings, extenbs to pou all the sincere
isbes for a berp Hlerrp Christmas.
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The Livingston county bcjard of
supervisors got down to business
right away Monday when they
met in adjourned session in Pon
tiac by deciding to try and collect
I $11,586.34 in delinquent personal
taxes owed by residents of the
! county. The m atter was referred
to a special committee to be
named by Chairman Henry Koopman.
A total of $386,601.56 was col
lected from various sources be
tween Dec. 1, 1939, and Dec. 1,
1940, by Fred Singer, county
, treasurer, it was shown by the
report of the committee on audit
ing the county treasurer’s ac
counts approved by the board
during the forenoon. The treasurer
had a balance of $139,935.77 on
Dec. 1, 1940, as compared with
$135,330.07 on the same date in
1939.
The report showed that the
treasurer had paid out during the
Chatsworth is not the only place past year the following: County
in Illinois where scarlet fever has orders, $106,710.58; county aid
broken out.
bridges, $6,650; blind pensions,
The Pantagraph reported twelve $7,971.09; mother’s pensions, $16,new cases in Bloomington Tues 895.22; state aid roads, $50,685.42;
day. Champaign has a number of Livingston county farm, $17,763.-1
cases and at Rantoul also a few 53; Livingston county sanitarium,
cases developed. Generally the $37,999.95, and earning account,
cases have been light.
county treasurer’s loan, $2,000.
j
The worst part about this whole
The report of the committee.
situation, Dr. Kiota, a Blooming showed that the county treasurer,
ton physician is quoted as saying, as ex-officio county collector of
"is that these scarlet fever cases taxes, had a total of $1,481,961.13
are unusually mild. Both children on his books at the beginning of
and adults may go around several the year and had paid various
days with a slightly sore throat treasurers of the townships of
♦ A nnual High School
and a rash that is hardly notice Livingston county in collections a
A lum ni B anquet to be
able, spreading the disease to total of $1,155,258.83. There is at
many others before they realize the present time approximately
M em orable A ffair
they have It themselves.’’
$28,000 in delinquent real estate
Added precautions are necess and personal taxes.
Plans for the annual high school
ary, this being Christmas season,
The report of Henry D. Wolff, alumni banquet at the Chatsworth
the official added.
circuit clerk, for the six months hotel, Saturday evening. Decern"Hiere is more danger of the ending Dec. 1 showed earnings of
disease spreading with so many his office totalling $6,476.72; dts-, her 28th, are nearing completion
gatherings of people for Christinas burse merits of $3,451.94 leaving a and an unusually fine program has
arranged, according to Willis
parties and entertainments,” be balance of $3,024.78 paid over to been
Pearson.
explained.
"For th at reason, the county treasurer. James O.
The Hon. Frank A. Oilman, of
every parent should be considerate Scott, county clerk, in his report
Pontiac,
will deliver the main adof his neighbor and neighbors’ covering the same period showed
children and keep children away earnings of $7,569.22 and disburse dress. Mr. Oilman is an alumnin
of Chatsworth high school of the
from these parties If ill in any ments of $4,381.86.
class of 1901. During his long and
way.”
Hie board also passed a resolu
The Chatsworth situation has tion asking members of the state brilliant career he has been state’s
about cleared up. Hiere have legislature from this district to attorney, Judge of the cireuit
been no further new cases report use their influence in repealing court, director of the Illinois Coned and most of the few homes the state law which requires three servatlon department and been a
under quarantine will have been days’ notice be given in applying very successful attorney. He Is
released before Christmas. The for marriage licenses. I t was widely known as an eloquent
two most severe cases here were pointed out that the law requir speaker on any occasion.
Dorothy Jean Herr, daughter of
Jerry Baldwin, Jr., and Arlene ing a physical examination by
Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Herr, will ap
Frobish, both of whom will be both of the applicants for a mar
released from quarantine this riage license makes the three day pear on the program In vocal num
week with no apparent permanent notice for a license unnecessary. bers. Miss Herr is a sophomore
at Illinois Wesleyan university,
ill effects from the disease.
------------ ♦-----------where she is majoring in voice.
GERMAN VILLE
She has appeared with many sing
CLUB ELECT8
A NICK CHRISTMAS GIFT
ing groups both on and off the
There is still time to send The NEW OFFICERS
campus.
Plaindealer to someone as a
Hie Gemianville Community1 Oscar Wisthuff, of the class of
Christmas gift. Up until Decem club met at the home of Lillian 1922, now high school principal at
ber 24th, we will accept $150 for Cavanagh on Thursday afternoon Farmer City, has accepted an in
a full year’s subscription from for its annual Christmas party an d ' vitation to speak.
"Wisty” was
anyone now a paid up subscriber election of officers.
An inter one of CTHS’s all-time greats on
who desires to send a second paper esting program was given by all the basket ball courts.
We re
as a gift to someone else.
Hie members present, consisting of member him as a cool and heady
$150 subscription must be a new Christmas carols, readings and player and at all times a clean
subscriber and not a transfer from contests.
H ie following officers ( sport. He is a graduate of the Uni
one member of the family to an were elected for the ensuing year: versity of Illinois and has been a
other.
President. Emily Netherton; successful coach and principal for
------------ -------------vice president. Hazel McGreal. sec several years.
MORE VACATION ADDED
retary, Gertrude Nimbler; trea-; E. J. Roach, of the class of 1915
It has been decided that the surer, Catherine Kroeger; pi will speak. "Pat” as he is perhaps
Chatsworth high school instruct anist, Luella Oliver; press report better known, says “what chance
has a local boy against these out
ors and students will have the er, Eva Schroen.
Gifts were exchanged and a pal of town professionals?” Well, a
same holiday vacation as the
The Janu genius may be a boy away from
grade school board decided upon— atable lunch served.
that is, from Friday, December 20 ary meeting will be held at the home but we will string along with
"Pat" to come through with his
home of Stella Homickel.
to Monday, January 6th.
usual entertaining quibs.
Last week The Plaindealer was
Many other interesting features
Informed that the high school va PUBLIC SALE JAN. 14
cation would be from December
I will hold a public sale Tues are planned and a complete pro
20th to January 2nd.
day, January 14, a t my farm gram will be printed next week.
------------ a ----------------------- »-----------northeast of Piper City, closing
DOER
CHRISTMAS
FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
out my farm equipment and live
CHOPPING EARLY
At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur stock.—MARCUS A. PERKINS.
The Plaindealer understands
day, beginning a t 2 p. m.
tf
that John Feely is thinking of of
FRIED CHICKEN
------------ »
fering $50 reward for the return
And Fish Saturday Night
—You can t sell H tf you don’t
of a mulberry tree that was sawed
Carney’s
Tavern,
s
t
5.
It
down Monday evening while Mr.
and Mrs. FVeley were sitting in
the kitchen of their home. The
tree was twenty feet high and
about ten inches in diameter at
the base and stood in the Feely
yard. They haard a notes that
resembled sawing but attributed
record as XVa
Onarga, m , Dec.
R to the wind. The next morning
Dmtforth
The
dealer.—I’m enclosing a check far
the tree was gone.
$4.00 tar the renewal of the PlainOver s t Indianapolis lb s . B. L.

Fever Flurry
About Over In
Chatsworth

Old Grads
Have Fine
Program Ready

Sends The Plaindealer 25th
Year As Christmas Gift

Mam.

I think I’ve wen gtote s
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Children
Will Give
Christmas Play

A Christmas play, “Following!
the Star,’’ will be presented at the |
Methodist church next Monday
evening at 8:00 o’clock.
Hie story takes place at the
time of the birth of Christ in Beth, j
lehem. There are .our scenes, th e ; ♦ Form er C hatsw orth
u rst occurring in the market
Girl W as M arried L ast
place; the second is a home scene
in a humble cottage; the third
Septem ber in K entucky
centers around the manger scene i
and the fourth is a group of chil I
dren discussing the meaning of tht
Fourteen
Chatsworth ladles
strange events.
were somewhat suspicious when
The play cast includes:
i theV received invitations from
Kenan, a teacher, Vernon Ham- Mary Harvey to a dinner Saturday
evening at 6:30 at the home of
ilton.
Dathan, a teacher, Addis Gard. Miss Margaret Borgman.
When they emptied the nut cups
The Bof, follower of the Star,
at the dinner they found a little
Carl Fleming.
Four Group Members — Evelyn double paper heart with the in*
Pearson, Virginia Day, Myrtle formation: “Jim and Mary, Bed*
Hamilton. Betty Rosendahl.
ford* Kentucky, September 14*
Mother -Pearl Fleming.
i That called for a further inform*
Father_D. Ross Fleming.
tion and the popular hostess blush*
Shepherds^Harry Gilett, Stan- mgly told her guests that she wad
ley Hill, Jack Heiken, Wayne married last fall to J. Elmer Mar*
1Cording.
shall, of Minonk, and that they
Wise Men—Arthur Walter, Ev- would soon make their home on «
erett Collins. Bill Rosendahl.
little farm they had purchased
Four Children—Glenn and Mar near Madison, in southern Indian*
ilyn McKinley, Jean Porterfield. and planned to be there shortly
after Christmas.
Patricia Heiken.
The hostess brought the turkey
Joseph—Clarence Bennett.
dinner here from her home a t E l
Mary—May Bennett.
The choir will furnish the mu Paso and the guests decided she is
f j
a most excellent cook as the meal
sic.
(was faultless. The table decoraation was a large pine needle cen
LADIES’ CIRCLE
terpiece with red candles,
| HAS GIFT
i Miss Harvey was a resident o f
' EXCHANGE AND PROGRAM
i A Christmas program that had Chatsworth for several years b u t
j been arranged by Misses Pearl the past year or more ha^L resided
I Desmond and Jo Hall and Mrs. at Wapella and lately been w ith
| Elmer Pearson was given last her father at El Paso While here
Friday afternoon at the home of (she was employed a t the hotel
Mrs. Evert Bess by members of and in private homes and is belovKiddies, don’t forget the free the Ladies Circle of the Baptist ed by many people here. She was
popular and affable while a resimoving picture show at the Vir church.
Mrs. William Zorn and Mrs. dent of this community.
ginia theatre in Chatsworth next
Tuesday afternoon, December 24. Grace Chadwick were assisting j Out of town guests at the dinner
This show is sponsored by the hostesses. Christmas carols were Saturday evening were Misses LuChatsworth Community Club with sung by Laveme Runyon, Bettyjo cille and Opal Tanner, of Kankathe assistance of public spirited Sims and Rosemary Bess and kee and Miss Bettie Dobbratz, o f
people of the community, including there was an exchange of gifts Chicago. The Misses Tanner dethe Woman’s Club. Hiere will be and a presentation of “Love Gift” lighted the ladies with colored
but one show, starting a t 2 o’clock, for a missionary offering followed picture views they took while
so be on time.
All children of by the serving of lunch.
1on vacations both In the western
grade school age or under will b
e
------------ • -----------and eastern states.
admitted absolutely free and a t HONORED ON
j
------------ • -----------j
the close of the show will be given THEIR J4TH WEDDING
'
_
o p e n EVENINGS
I
« small candy treat.
This show ANNIVERSARY
.
AS
'
is intended for children only. Any
A few neighbors and friends of UNTIL CHRISTMAS
high school student who might de- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee pleasantly | Chatsworth stores have begun
sire to attend will be admitted for surprised them last Saturday eve- their schedule of extra hours fa*
10c. Ail children from the but - ning in h-onorof their 30th wed- convenience of holiday gift bu y ers
rounding country will be welcomed ding anniversary.
j
Stores will remain open e v e rt
as well as the town children. It
The evening was spent playing evening the remainder of tfrS
Is being given for all children.
“Pitch.”
week and part of next week.
,
The main feature will be Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Lee were presentChatsworth
business sect
Morris in “Quarterback’’ with a ed with a drip coffee pot by their looks Christmassy with maoH
small pine trees set in flag hol*|
Popeye cartoon and Shoe Fly com- guests,
A delicious lunch was served.
along the sidewalk and lighted aS
edy, night by small colored elect rig
MASONIC LODGE
lights. Electrician C. L OrtmaU
WILL PUBLISH
ELECTION DEC. 12
i offered to hook on the current f r t
THURSDAY AS USUAL
NEXT WEEK
The Chatsworth Masonic lodge 1all business places that placed *
The Plaindealer will be publish- elevated new officers last Tha r s  tree in front of their business
1place and there was a nice re*
ed next week on Thursday as us- ‘fay
“ follows:
sponse.
Mr. Ortman always has
Leslie P. Schade, Master.
uaL Christmas falling on the day
Milford R. Sims, Senior W arden.; a nice electric tree and decoration
previous the office will be closed
H. N. Sheeley, Junior Warden. 1every year and generously offered
that day, which will necessitate
Clair Kohler, Treasurer.
. his services that others might joi*
doing some of the work earlier in
Addis
Gard,
Secretary.
in the Christmas spirit.
the week.
John G. Koehler, Senior Deacon.1 The business houses furnished
News items of Christmas or holi
John W. Heiken. Junior Deacon, i their own trees and the Communday visitors or other activities will
These with officers to be ap- ity club paid for the lights. Thera
be welcomed by the news report
ers. Telephone or mail them to pointed will be installed Thursday Ihave already been reports of sto*
evening, December 26th.
1len bulbs which may lead th a
the office.
------------ ♦-----------thief or thieves into trouble if i t
-----------------*-----------POST OFFICE HOURS
continues.
«
COMPLIMENTARY MATINEE
FOR CHRISTMAS
------------ V-----------|
Friday. December 27th, the VirThe local post office will close HIGHEST CHRISTMAS
ginit theatre invites all grade and Christmas Day at 8:30 a. m. The TREE IN THE COUNTY
rural school children to attend a
lobby will be open until noon F . u Livingston and Howar*
matinee at 2 p. m. to see the Dis Hiere
will be no rural delivery on
have the highest ctirist,
ney Festival as their guests. that day. Anyone expecting pack- mas tr e o jn town.
It is higheg
Adults, regular admission.
ages of a perishable nature will than ,he tree in w c Quinn>fl
------------ a -----------please call before 8:30 a. m.
front ,awn which every year ex>*
COMING BALE DATES
emplifies to the public that thtf
Henry Kyburz, closing out sale, NEW PHILCO $14.95
by its m aiq|
You have seen it advertised in holiday season isItnear
Tuesday, January 7th.
is higher thsR
, colored lights
Wednesday, Feb. 5th. stock sale, the Chicago papers—stop n
any tree C. L. Ortman ever
hear it.—K. R. Porterfield,
E. R. Stoutemyer.
mod, with hundreds of tiny
trie bulbs and adorned with a 1

Children's
Free Show
Starts at 2

1

Former Chatsworth Girl Married^ jHvl?fion;Trlnk!®^
In Chicago Saturday
: claims to have originated and "
Mr. Lytte is a graduate of the Uni- Tr "V<le executed, is atop the I

Saturday, December 14th, a t '
**
4:30 p. m., a very pretty wedding versity of Chicago and a member | dard * * * * * ?n^ s
colored electric bidte.
■
was solemnized in the chapel of of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.
a lon8 distance
smL
A reception was held in the
..... ican
, ^. .seen
. . for__
.
the Trinity Episcopal church in
Highland Parte, when Miss Vivian I«,w of the Women's a n b
Alexa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. large gathering of friends who spark of the Christmas spirit,
R Alexa, of Chatsworth, became wished them much joy and hap is probably the highest tree in
county.
the bride of James A. Lytte Jr., piness.
------------ ♦ -----------H ie couple left shortly for New NEW SUPERVISOR
son of Mr. and Mrs. Janies A.
NAMED
Lytte, Sr., of Highland Park, York City to make their home, FOR UNION TOWNSHIP where relatives and a few intimate where the groom holds a position
Frank Stadler, resident
friends gathered to witness the with the Richards, Boggs and King
township, was named late
ceremony, performed by Rev. Kell Company.
H ie bride is a granddaughter of day after
er, paster of the Mpteoopal church.
Doris Mead, of Rogen lfrs. Sylvia If. Roberts of this city that township to fiR the
Parte, was matron of honor and and has many friends and rriatteee «■»«* »>y ‘
John Brigham, of Highland Par*,
Georg* K

E r fE S S sT

MR and Mrs. Alexa and
91m and Joan ^rieiBs.

fetfg
I W

mmmm

pm m
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Strawn Notes

basket ball game between the
Strawn Vikings and the Peso turn
All-Stars was $38.05.
-—O---

JPul laJth/L

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and
Joan. Miss Vera Gullberg and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Reed were visitors
F. J. Kuntz and Miss Theresa at Decatur Saturday,
were visitors at Champaign Satur
By Ckatsworth Township High School Students
Mrs. Carl Huber, Sr. and Mr.
day.
and Mrs Ben Huber visited at the
TOL XIX
THURSDAY. DEC. 19, 1940
NO. 8
Messers. Wayne Gross and Ro , Carl Huber. Jr. home at Morton
bert Smith were visitors Saturday Thursday and Friday.
CHRISTMAS VACATION
)
TATUEK STAFF
Yes, yes, everyone has pink
a t Bloomington.
cheeks
lately—and it isn’t rouge.
Did
you
see
all
the
grins
on
the
Editor-in-Chief
......
Dolores
Kane
Mrs. Mildred Read was hostess
faces
at
CTHS
one
day
last
week?
Associate
Editors
—
Clarence
Culto
the
Happy
Hour
club,
Thursday
A Christmas program will be
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! The allschool
held at the Methodist church Sun afternoon. Eleven members and The reason ? Mr. Kibler announc-, kin, Mary Agnes BouhL
Christmas party next Friday night
ed our Christmas vacation. It is j Senior Reporters — Mildred F'ine- in the Gym.
three guests were present.
day evening, Dec. 22.
unusually long this year—from field. Harry Gillett, Donna LawCome one—
Mrs. Tena Singer returned home December 20 to January 6. This
less, Margaret Shell, Betty Jo
Come alL
Mr. and Mrs. F. Twomey.
Sunday after a few weeks’ visit at gives the students of CTHS about
Sims, Walter Ward.
Come alL
Pontiac, were visitors Sunday
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 1seventeen days to enjoy themselves junior Reporters—Lois SterrenHave fun
the P. P. Somers home.
j
and
the
presents
they
will
receive
Anton Ringler, at Normal.
berg, Lorraine Sc hade, Dorothy
At
Santa’s ball!
—o—
from good old Santa Claus; they'll
Sneyd, Elden Cole, Norene,
Guaranteed M attress at $ 1 2 .9 5 .
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and
Frank Homickle and family, of also have plenty of time to make
Falck.
| Dear Santa: Please bring me
Miss Doris and Elmer were visit Kempton, have moved to the farm up the work they missed through
Sophomore Reporters—Jack Hei- “ i *nnuaL—Student,
ors at Bloomington Saturday.
vacated by his mother, Mrs. Paul- illness, etc. Everyone seems to be
H assocks make an ideal Christmas
ken. Jeanne Knittles, Annetta I
~. ..
.
.
We
Saathoff, Monica Monahan.
|
h“ » * «
Mrs. F. J. Kuntz returned home ine Thomas, who now occupies her happy about the vacation.
i all hope everyone else has a very Freshmen Reporters Lois C hant-, weJ ^ b m
gift. W e have them as low as 9 8 c
Saturday after a several days’ residence in Forrest.
iT iS
enjoyable vacation!
ry, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion £***’
visit with her aunt at Chicago.
OUR P R I C E S ARE LOWER
Lindouist
. ious. They are only designing
FANCY Boxed Stationery - |
Lindquist.___________________ suitable wardrobes for future of.
Fred Adam, Miss Emma Jean assorted colors—colored borders— G. A. A. CHRISTMAS PARTY
~
1fice work.
and Miss Katharine Adam visltea 2 sizes of paper in box with en FRIDAY NIGHT
the Transference of Heat.
As I i
velopes
to
match—printed
with
relatives a t Gridley Sunday after
Plans are being made for the can’t answer these I will tell you’ ® you notice any strange lights
your name and address for only annual GAA Christmas party to be niore about tem perature the sub- \ at
noon.
CHATSWORTH -:- ILLINOIS
high school—don’t be
$1 per box. They make ideal
j alarmed—it’s only our Christmas
The receipts from the benefit gifts. Stop in and see th em —The >?iven Friday evening, Decembei ject of my last article.
20.
The committees picked for
Temperature may be defined as | treethe all school affair, by the GAA the thermal condition of a body
Speculation runs high as to
♦ »SSSS4M »»H I I I H t H I I I H H I l I I
H M It t W
president. Dolores Kane, are as which determines whether heat
whether
the flag pole will outlast
follows:
energy will flow to it. or away
♦■»4"» 4 1 I" H " H IH *-H M i l F+M +-H -K-: 1 I W W f
Refreshment Mildred Finefield. from it to the surrounding med the windy season. It's angle be
more pecular with every
chairman; Mary Agnes Bouhl. La ium. The sun is the origin of all ij comes
windy blast.
We are especially prepared to cure your fresh pork into the
THE REAL MEANING OF CHRISTMAS
known
available
energy.
Verne
Runyon
Mary
Ann
Zorn,
most delicious hams and bacon. Our modern smoke-house ana
- - - Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men
Bernice Ford. Jane Kohler, Jeanne
The unit used for measuring I The Beginning Shorthand class
! process of curing, which congeals the albumin and natural meat
Knittles, Lois Sterrenborg, Evelyn temperature is the degree. It has j as a body subscribed to the Gregg
; juices in the meats, making them more nutritious and more
Pearson.
two values derived from the two W riter (a shorthand magazine),
I palatable than meats cured by methods which extract the nat■ ural goodness.
Decoration — Betty Jo Sims, temperature scales in common use. for a period of 8 months.
Cured and Smoked at Gerber’s Modem Plant at Watseka.
chairman: Rosemary Bess, Mary The Fahrenheit and the C enti-1
Take Your Sides, Shoulders and Hams to
M cG u i r e f u n e r a l
t^onna Schade. Lois Chantry. Rita grade scale.
On the Fahrenheit j The loud and lusty singing of I<
Kueffner. Lorraine Schade, Helor freezing is 32 and boiling 212. On the Christmas Carols has been put
HOM E
Smith. Donna Aiexa, Dorothy the Centigrade these points are 0 in the hands of student leaders.
Phone 55 - - - Chatsworth, Illinois
4’
U
T* DVD/1UAITQP
i Sneyd.
and 100.
|
H. S
E.
BEBGHOUSE
We are of one and the same .
Entertainment Lucille Perkins,
Two standard units for measur- opinion that "Rubber Bands are
Margaret Shell. Jeanette Whistler. ing quantity of heat are the ca
Marilyn Metz. Annetta Saathoff. lorie and the British Thermal Indispensable" but—but we do not
an
Dorothy Spence.
Unit
A cariorie is the amount thank those who use them to ~
unfair
advantage.
And
so
to
you,
Tlie program will lx* started off of heat required to change
by three short plays to be given by the temperature of one gram of Rubber band snappers and you.
sonic members of the library club. water one degree Centigrade. A Paper-wad F’lingers, we give this • ■
Various games will lx* played, and Rrilish Thermal Unit (B. T. U.) is warning: Quit It” ! Or you're face
tIre Virginia Reel will be danced. the amount of heat required to will be red- and we don’t mean
At some time during the evening change the temperature of one from embarrassment. We gals ..
P a te n te d kitchen device* «
A m erican
the group will assemble and pound of water one degree Fah have a hefty “right.”
--°-Velocipedes . . Sleds . . Wagons . Juvenile Automobiles
Christmas carols will be sung. Fi renheit.—C. C.
Our one man executioner has ■■ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 housew ife hours a day.
and Children’s Wheel Goods . . All the latest models now
nally good old Siinta Claus him
put to death at least umpteen
on display . . Large Selection.
self will pull up at our door with a MUSIC NOTES
IT’S TIME TO THINK of conditioning your car for safe •
dozen box-elder bugs In the past ] j
gift for all.
After refreshments
Tiie band has new folders in few days. (One scientific minded
winter driving, TYiere's no better place to go for this than this . .
have been served, the students will which to keep their music. In this P. G. has devised a method of .. Service Station. You'll like our products, too.
finish the evening off with ball way they hope not to lose it. The I shooting a current through a glass j ;
The Bicycle Man
room dancing.
hand has been practicing some tube where the bugs are held cap- • ■
— CTHS—
i new pieces.
tive. Some fun!)
Telephone Main 476
354 South East Avenue
ASSEMBLY ENJOYS
The
Assembly
has
been
singing
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
LIGHTED TREE
! carols in fifth periods lately with
8KELLY PRODUCTS
The high school students have 'eat^ors from the various music debeen resting their eyes from work P^rtments. Lucille F*erkins took
w * t i n < i m i h i m i i n n m n 114 i n n 111 h w h m i
these days by admiring the Christ- r ’ar^e f°r *be girl’s glee club; Joe
. . . By Joaeph Fellers
mas tree which is located in front Klbordy represented the boys’ glee
of the assembly. It was put £ ^ Hnf*
Jo Sims led for the
up last Friday in the noon period ”an^
Mr and Mm Clyde Alien were
i
r ,i r d *
\
i :
and everyone was invited to help'
saxophone section of the
decorate it. It has electric lights band added volume to the singing
The Wing school will have their — mmmmm^
^
^
and other ornaments on it and it 'I10 first carol period. This group
looks very nice. We have placed it sjnK'nS 's o™* form of music ac- Christmas program Monday a fte r-:
*m
>n a north window that passersby *'v’,y 'n which everyone can par noon.
ticipate.
may enjoy it with us.
Miss Mary Lou Quigley, of near
Since the vacation starts so
Saunemin spent Sunday here with
early
this
year
and
the
school
cal
LIBRARY CLUB TO GIVE
endar is already so full for this Miss Agnes Hoke.
CHRISTMAS PLAYS
week it Is unlikely that the school
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellers, of
The dramatic committee of the will sponsor any caroling evenings
Kankakee, spent Sunday at the A.
L'hrary Club is working on three this year.
W. Fellers home.
short plays to be presented at the
annual all-school Christmas party, MANUAL ARTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman
Friday night.
The casts for the
and
daughters were Bloomington
The boys in Manual Arts class
plays are as follows:
visitors Saturday.
are
making
several
different
"Sensible Christmas:”
Beth
Towner. Arleen Homickel; Mrs. things. Some are making occas
Jesse Hoke has resumed em
Pratt.a neighbor. Dolores Gutzwil- ional tables, end tables, and one Is ployment on the Wabash railroad
er; Moliie, the maid, Bertha John making a mlniture model piano. where he is a fireman.
son; Jessie, Beth’s cousin, Mary Some of these are evidently to be
Richard Hoke is employed in
Bargman; Ruth. Jessie's daughter, gifts so we’ll not reveal any se
I>ois Wilson.
1crets. Several intend to make Will county, where he Is working j
"This Business of Christmas"— different odds and ends before the on a government project.
Thomas Weyman. a successful year is up. Everybody seems to
Howard Moore, of St. Anne.>
lawyer, very indulgent with his like the work in the Manual Arts
was a visitor at the Mrs. Laura
family, Hiram Stowe: Louise Wey- class.
Perrine home Thursday.
nprvous
m an , his
m s wife,
w ue,
n
e rv o u s and
a n a busy
u u sy i . ___________ ____ .
with family as well as other ^ , AGRICULTURE NOTES
Victor Linques*. assistant super
sponsibilities—Annetta Saathoff;
The first class in Agriculture is
Elinor, their collegiate daughter— studying different crop enterprises intendent. was a visitor at the
Vivian Grosenbach: Guv. their son about the seeding and protecting Wing school Monday afternoon.
of high school age, Bob Rebholz; different crops such as wheat, rye.
W alter Hankins and Edward
Dr. Munger. a dentist friend etc. They are also studying about
whose office is next to Tom’s, H u-1selecting and treating seed for Hankins of Chicago, spent Sunday
bert Gerth.
i these crops. The second class is at the Mrs. Kate Vogalslnger
"How Mr. Bates Got Out of studying about feeds and feeding home.
Shopping”—Mr. Bates, a business and are going into great detail
Donnld Tzx>per spent from
man. Bill Rosendahl; Mrs. Bates, about it.
'Thursday
until Saturday evening
Monica Monahan; Alicia, the'
___
in Chicago with his father. J. M.
young lady daughter, Mary H urt;, LAB NOTE8
Aunt Hepzibah. Eileen Gcrdes.
! The salt water aquarium that Leeper.
• we have had In the lab has atThe Vermilion Valley Motorcy
] tract ed quite a bit of attention.
if 9-Piece Set of Matched Dishes—Including colored
ANNUAL COMi IENT
; Several visitors have come to see cle club will hotd their Chrictmas
dishes for left-overs, crystal butter dish and Fi
There have been many meetings | it
A few of the
water an- party at the Wing Community
esta-Ware water pitcher.
hall Sunday evening.
nnd much discussion among the j jmaiR have died.
Ar Cold Storage Compartment that keeps meats
“annual” staff the past week.', Mrs. Aquila Entwistle has conmarket-fresh for days.
Theron McClentick, warehouse
Last Thursday n round table dis- trihuted about five gold fish, one
A High Humidity Vegetable Drawer that keeps
Inspector,
Inspected
the
Valley
mission was held before the assem-1 trapdoor snail, and one w ater hygroan stuffs crisp and garden-fresh.
Grain Co. government com at the
bly in which each annual editor ex-. acinth to the lab collection,
Wire Fruit Basket.
plained his or her duties. After |
zoology class is now study- local elevator Thursday.
the discussion a tentative canvass lng about reptiles. We have two
Style
A G. EL New Art Recipe Book
Mrs. Clara Murray and Mrs.
of all those who are going to take | ( . ^ i ^ ^ n s and s.jfzird.
I Os I t
Sincei Many inte
the annual,»was taken.
dlscussions Ralph Bargman were Saunemin
callers
Wednes
lay.
Mrs.
Murray
H
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
I
H
'I-M-FJ.
about 120 signers are required, ev- j,aVg arisen coi
the reptiles
eryone Is working hard to try to of thousands of years ago during attended the Sunshine club a t that
: 6 Ott. F t O-E Model .
right in time for Christmas! Tbs New
; LBdO, Xmae Offer
get them.
the time before the glacial period. place.
General Electric Cbrittaut f nJiif Mg
Monday, after everyone had a
Mrs. John Harms, Mrs. Mino
chance to talk It over at home, a
gest,
finest, most completely equipped G-R
Harms, Mrs. Harry Harms and
more thorough canvass was taken, SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Refrigerator
ever offend at such s low
The two most talked about sub Mrs. Robert Head attended the
; Specially
although, of course, anyone can
price. Look at tbs features! Look at Re
Lutheran
Ladies
Akl
In
Forrest
jects:
Christmas
and
the
weather.
•
Porcelain
still sign up.
Friday afternoon.
price tag! You've never seen to mack
! Drawer, Friiit
There has been talk of having a
Y O U R CHRISTM AS SELECTION NOW
Christmas spirit is
ket and 4 quick
refrigerator for so little money. Come
page of snapshots and a page of ingThe
all right—Miss Clooney's room
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leeper and
| trays.
addresses of the alumni for the is a shining example of I t "The
in
and fat's note <s dad far CMsimatt
daughter, Patsy, and Mr. and Mrs.
benefit of alumni who take the an- only thing that I
Sam Leonard and tons, of Springsaid Mir. Kibler, T* th at there field, spent Sunday at the Mrs.
JE W E L E R S
T e r n s to S a lt
Isn’t any Mistletoe!"
Anna Lssper home.
Am .
m.
1 2 7 -1 3 3 So.
PHYSICS NOTES
•J.
The questions asked in the last
Please Note:
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore, at
issue of the Tiatle* will have to ing to buy an
S t Anne are the parents of a baby
still go unanswered because of the perhaps include
boy bom to thorn
Mrs. Moore was
reporter's Inability to answer them notes, please notify
himself. Theee questions were on ager Joe RJborty.
'Thelma Baehlar of
U'
i
■*
m
I:-',./'.
i •
tisM L

C hristm as Special—

Roach Furniture Co.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

:City Meat Market. Piper City |
L
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Wing News
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Pontiac visitomwednesday.

Your nam e and address printed on 100
1good envelopes for 50c.— Plaindealer.

$149.95
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brand, also of Illinois, are all very
happy for this young man as he is
a boy to be proud of.
Very truly.
Mrs. George Hilderbrand
NO U8 E FO B N EW SPA PER S
P. S.—Allen is not an enlisted
2068 South Fifth Street, Spring- boy but as he was such a good
field. Illinois, December 10. 1940. scholar was picked out by gov
—Dear Mr. Porterfield—Just read ernment scouts.
the Plaindealer of November 28,
1940,—will you kindly make the T H E T O W N S E N D B IL L
correction in your paper that Cap
What is this bill we hear so
tain John C. Monahan is not a much about and understand so
state employee, and has not been little?
Well. Mr. Business Man,
for almost a year. He will be in Mr. Farmer, Mr. Manufacturer,
definitely retained as an instruct Mr. Professional Man, Mr. Labor
or at Fort Monmouth, New Jer- er,
___ in fact, Mr. and Mrs. Every
•sy, a position ha gained through body, let me ask you why don't
own» merit, ana
and wmcn
which has
Langtry, Texas: A self-appoint- have fined the school half the mo- *his
“■ OTr*
nas no- you take time to study this bill?
e« judge ruled over 33,000 square ney merely from habit. It was sec-1
whatsoever to do with poll-: See and learn that if Townsend
nttles of western Texas back in___
the__________
ond nature____
with ______
the oldboy.
boy.
I
Bill No. 82864 now before Coneighteen nineties. TYiat’s the size, One case proving his ingenuity
I might add, however, that while1gress is enacted into a law by our
of Maine, Indiana, or half the .w as that of a lad sentenced to Mr- Monahan was a state etn- government it will be a law doing
atate of Washington.
hang. The boy wrote his mother, Ployee he worked for Mr. Slay- more good to the greatest
He lived in a town he named aft- stating that he was to be executed ma^ter> district engineer, who has number of people than any law
e r a woman he never saw.
I and sending his savings of $400.00. ibeen with the state thirty-two ever enacted by our government.
J
His peculiar brand of Justice in -, The Judge intercepted the lette r,1years- Mr. Slaymaker is a splen- T h e T ow nsend C reed
S
duded fining a dead Mexican la- altered the sentence to a fine of
engineer, a wonderful man,
We Believe in a nation-wide se
borer $40 found in one pocket for $300 of the $400 he hadn’t known and not a politician.
F o rtu n a te -____
curity program based on American
carrying a pistol found in another, about until then and sent the boy, *y the Democrats, in, at least, a !principles of equityand justice.
Known as the “Law west of the on his way.
| few rases recognized ability, an d . withoutthe possibility
of discrimBecos,"
this husky, bearded
Dispensing beer and Justice did not confuse politics with pro-' {nation on grounds of race,color
“Judge” Roy Bean maintained or- alike from his small saloon, he fessional engineering. Of course or religion.
der for twenty years, backed by a held court on its front porch, re- * could also mention a few Repub-1 We Believe that technological
pair of shooting irons and a worn cessing frequently to don an apron ucans who remained on the state advances, declining birth rates
copy of the “Texas’ Revised Stat-!and refresh the spectators a t a payroll these past eight years with the attendant decrease in
utes of 1876.”
1dollar a bottle. His customers’s el-1 through “quick civil service,” and number of those acceptable to inHis Justice may have been harsh' bows and glasses wore down the really anyone with a bit of exper-1 dustry. and ever increasing deand certainly profitable to himself. front of his twelve foot bar a fu ll. *ence could be trained to take mands for retirement of our senior
but he filled a position very neces-1 inch. It stands there today, un-1 their place. It is mostly a mat- citizens require retirement should
aary at the time. His domain of tended in the weathered, creaking ter of getting things “fixed” for begin at the age of sixty at the
them.
rolling plains and flat-topped me- saloon.
least.
I know it is a m atter with both
lying between the Pecos and
Langtry’s practically deserted
We Believe that the retirement
Rio Grande rivers, was far from now, having been missed by the Democrats and Republicans alike | of the elders is a m atter of con- X
organized law of either state or railroad and highway, yet an aver- to get the proper sponsors in order cem to the entire body of society,
union.
age of a hundred tourists a day | to get a “job,” however, I do not and, therefore, should be financed j ^
He never saw Lillian Langtry, detour the necessary nine miles to approve of “our free press" confus- by a universal tax based upon the I
but, captivated by a picture of the see the famous "Jersey Lily," re- in8 professional men with political total volume of business done 1
famous actress, named his small stored a year ago by the highway Job seekers. Naturally if you need within the Nation,
a position, no m atter who is in of-1 We Believe that any social secattle town after her. His saloon commission.
he called by her nickname, “The
I t’s now under the care of the flee, you go through the proper curity program should be made
Jersey Lily.”
kindly, bearded westerner, Mr. | channels to get the position. This operative on a basis which will reAfter many vain attempts to Willie Wise, who’s often mistaken is true whether it is “the State" i turn to profitable employment aU
strike up a correspondence with for the old “Judge" by badly In- or a private enterprise. The state those not retired, and thus open
needs engineers, the engineers the doors of opportunity to the
Lily he finally suceeded by telling formed visitors.
Slow death came to this settle- seek the position and no matter the youth of our land,
her how he’d honored her name.
w e Believe that stagnation of
She promptly offered to donate a ment of the Old West but the power, the engineers, if they are
drinking fountain to the town's name of its hardy founder will really engineers can get the posi- business, idle bank reserves, Idle
. ti°ns and hold them. This is as it factories, idle men are caused by
public square. The judge declin never die.
—o—
should be. and has been the past iack Df purchasing power in the
ed with thanks, saying they dicin'*
"Trailer Vagabond Is sponsored eight years, and previous years hands of the many,
drink much water locally.
Be
We Believe this condition can be
sides that public square was dom and appears in this paper tr o u g h Judging from the many good eninated by the tree and chains he the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN. g|neer friends we have in Spring- remedied only by the release of
•
field, who I do not imagine are all the taxes collected from the people
used for a Jail.
being returned into the channels
Lily passed through the town in —Have you ordered your Christ- Democrats.
1905. three years after the old pi mas Cards at The Plaindealer j May I add in a closing para- 0f trade and commerce on a scale
oneer’s death. She was given a office yet? Do it today as they graph that I think it Is time “ourI that will permit the living of peorousing ovation, a pair of mules print your name on all cards free, free press" in this country became pje to be on the typical American
------------ ♦
more truly American, and less po- standard instead of a bare subsist- |
and many other tokens of esteem.
BOND PAPER—8^11 — good litical.
More honest with them- enco level,
In return she gave the local school
We Believe that the Immediate
house $100. If the Judge had still for typewriter or pen. 500 sheets selves and others and less prone
been on the Job he probably would for 50c at The Plaindealer office, to falsify facts. I’m not like WiU spending of tax monies and their
Rogers—I don’t believe anything I retum through the channels o f ,
read in the papers anymore. They trade should be restricted wherereally don’t seem to dare "tell the over possible to the purchase of
truth" when sometimes the people, Arnerican goods made by Ameriat least, some of the people, know can workmen; that sheuld be
the truth without the papers, and
within the United States and
more so without the papers, they should be used discretely to avoid
really know “the truth ” The pa- retaining employable persons in ,1
pers should be used only to pass idleness, and this principle should j
the time away, and today Ameri- ^ contained in any sound recov- (
can people have “no time to pass ery program.
, away." Wouldn’t It be better for
We Believe that this and all o th-'
[the papers to help train our youth ^ government activities should be
i to work together, rather than be plaCcd on a ‘‘pay-as-you-go’’ basis, j
Only FOUR more shopping days before Christmas Come
1so divided because of politics, re- M neither this Noatkm nor any
| ltgkm and the like?
We need other nation can survive constantin now . . We still have a fine assortment of practical and
Americans who will not “boo” a n y , ly increasing indebtedness. We
useful gifts and we appreciate your patronage.
candidate anytime, anywhere, re-1 musl have a balanced national
gardless of politics.
The teach- budget to protect the American
| ers can’t do It all; why don’t "our way of life.
' papers” try to help make United
Watch for further discussion
Americans,”
next week.
Very truly yours,
Respectfully,
Mrs. John C. Monahan
L. J. HABERKORN,
Presdent Club No. 1
Making Good In California
STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUN
Taft, Calif., Dec. 6—Chatsworth Plaindealer, Dear Sirs — TY OF LIVINGSTON, ss.—CirWell, here is where two Illinois cult Court of Livingston county,
boys came to California and have Public notice is hereby given that
made good. .
| we will, on the 11th day of JanuYou will see by the newspaper ary, 1941, being one of the regclipping where Earl Huttenburg ular days in the Circuit Court |
has made good.
of Livingston
County
file
(Here’s the clipping from a Los our petition in
said
Court
Angeles newspaper referring to praying for the change of our
Earl H uttenburg):
names from MARIAN E. HIG“Earl
(“Slim”) Huttenburg, GINS and JOHN E. HIGGINS to
manager of the Firestone Service those of MARIAN E. GIBBONS
i Station Is wearing a big smile and JOHN E. GIBBONS, respect| these days as he was awarded a lvely, pursuant to the Statute in
handsome gold signet ring, with such case made and provided.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING . . . SHOES a } | the initial 'F* for Firestone en- Dated a t Dwight, IUinois. this'
20th day of November A. D. 1940.
® i graved on it, and a big bonus,
MARIAN E. HIGGINS and
ft# I "Hie engraving Inside the ring
FA IR B U R Y , ILLINOIS
JOHN E. HIGGINS. Petitioners
ft ' explains why Mr. Huttenburg reIat ceived the ring and bonus, in that Philip A. Gibbons. Attorney
his store had the highest net prof- 11 South LaSalle Street
® it of all stores In the Southern Di- Chicago. Illinois.
dl9
ft , vision, which extends from Los
Angeles to San Francisco.’’
NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
Allen Huttenburg. son of Jack
Notice is hereby given to all
Huttenburg, was one of the 18 person., that February 3. 1941, is j
boys out of a hundred boys from the ciajm date in the estate of A l-1
California picked by the govern- ^ r t g . Walters. Deceased, pending
ment to be schooled by the gov- ,n the county Court of Ford Coun-1
eminent.
He has made A’s all jy Illinois, and that claims may
through his school work.
be filed against said estate on o r ;
He left here the first of Novem- before said date without issuance
ber for New York, where he of summons,
boarded the U. S. S. Wichita and
EMMET J. ROACH,
sailed to Norfolk, where they stay-1
Administrator
ed a week, then on to Bermuda. M. H. Scott Attorney
They were not allowed to go Piper City, Illinois.
(dl6)
ashore during the week spent
--------■— *
there.
Returning to New York FAMILY DOCTOR
they were allowed a week fori Green vegetables should be eat
sightseeing.
December 1st he en to add Iron to your system. The
started for his home In California | less water you have to use in cook
to see his folks before going to ing green vegetables, the more
See O ur M agnificent G alaxy of Gift* for M en
Chicago, where he will enter mid- iron you will retain for your
year terms at Abbott Hall, North- health’s sake . • . Pineapple Is a
and B a f in Everything to W ear
western University. H he makes good preventive for colds, a doctor
as good a school record there as tells us. This Includes
he has done here In California he well as fresh p«"«fwt4e
wfll have one of the highest school p it buOdi up reS itu ics and h M ih
records ever made in California or, fa vitamin content.
S ob er*
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STYLES T H A T W OMEN AND MISSES LIKE
T ailored a n d F ur T rim m ed M odels

$19.95
$25.00
$27.50
$32.50
$37.50

COATS
COATS
COA TS
COATS
COATS

at
at
at
at
at

$17.95
$21.95
$24.95
$28.95
$32.95

One lot of $7.95 women’s
fine dresses now
on sale a t ___

$ 5 .9 5

$5.95 and $6.50 * A Q C
Dresses a t ___

A ll C oats a t R educed Prices for Christm as Selling
One lot of fine A11 Wool Coats, priced
each .... ..... ..................... ....................

$ 1 0 .9 5

$3.95 Dresses
on sale at ...

$ 3 .2 9

JJ

Tailored 5-Piece

Christmas Perfum es and Toilet A rticles - - - The
Kind of G ift She WiU Like
We Sell Houbigant Perfumes and Compacts,
Body Powder and Salts

1 1

ti
$3.95

Q uclque F le u r a n d Id e a l ....................................................... $1.00 up
T alcu m P o w d e r ................................. ...... ............................ ......... 50c r a n
P rin c e ss P a t F a c e P o w d e r ................................................ 55c, $1.00
P rin c ess P a t R o u g e ............................................................................ 55c

The best available fabrics,
tailoring and styling were
ait into these snuggly, warm
snow suits. Get your child
more than one for all-winter
wear.
In sizes 4 to 14.
BISSELL CENTURY

LINGERIES
What woman has a sufficient quantity of lingerie ? Here you
wiU find the kind of garment you are looking for for hei
Christmas.
Fine Rayon Vests
Rayon Gowns, lace
and Panties, each
..trim, priced at ___

59*

Women’s Bloomers *7Gkgi
priced at 59c and #
Dance Set
at ............

Gowns and Pajamas
priced at $1.00 and

$3.95 each

98c

S ee th e new

VANITY

QU AKER LACE CLOTHS

A Sitwell P ro d u c t

Just the right Christmas gift, sizes 54x72 ; 72x72. 72x90 inches
Also Scarfs and Napkins to match.

fcO P E N E

W L JR O M

SW EEPER

Priced mi $€.95

LIS1

N tw

m

QUINN’S DRUG STORE

T. J . LYONS

•he*—Including colored
a l butter dish and Fl

To all our friends and
customers
A Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year

it that keeps meats
> Drawer that keeps
rden-fresh.

$ 1 4 9 .9 5

(

H A M M
• On F t

>r Christmas! Tbs New

Christina Special—big.
completely equipped Gff
r offered at sodi a low
be feature*! Look at tbs
'ts never seen so modi
r so little money. Corns
i# m i* d f t Cbrhimut
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for hhn hr the peers to
Mr. and Mrs. George H

—Warn to rent a hamm, buy a
one or a d a cat? T t f a wmH
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for "Special
but for Special People!
beffeve that people are pelting fed up
wMi boWyhoo-sbepffcol o»"soles"-Hred of
*S p *d a lly -p rk *d " merchandise I
We beSeve that people are becoming
p o re interested is good, honed value . . .
W o>y
sendee!

We know that at $2475, these smart, depend
able Buiova watches represent not only
good, honest value, but more value than you
i in any other watch ■for $34J S .
coni
They are watches you wiH be proud to
wear—watches we are proud to recommend!
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Huff & W olf Jewelry Co.
1 7 2 East Court Street

Kenlcelcee, Illinois
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•IBTHE CHATSW ORTH

PLA IN D E A L E R , C H A T S W O R T H , ILLINOIS

DKX 1R IN S

holds equally true for the postof
MORE NEWS ABOUT THE
bank account. In support of
Here in Chals- ♦ VOICE O F T H E PRESS
GOOD EARTH AND MONEY
argument, he noted that of
worth there is recognition of thei*
In discussions regarding Illinois entire wealth of the state
BY a J. PORTERFIELD AND value and helpfulness although we
Notes
Gleaned
From
real
estate following the Civil war time, three quarters of it
W
k
ic
k
Shall
It
Be?
Advertisements
not
exceeding
K. R. PORTERFIELD
overlook the gesture of putting
the
Pontine
Leader
the question was frequently asked, “increased value time had
The other day we fell in step 20 words will be inserted in the
stered as second class matter the appreciation into words.
"How much land should a farm  to land.
classified column for 20 cents an
In consequence of condition^
postoffice, Chatsworth, IIer
own and hold?”
Additional Real Estate Transfer
and walked a way with him. We issue of the paper.
says
the Illinois Writers’ Project;
under act of March 3. CHRISTMAS CARDS
An observer of the time noted
had not gone far until he said, words at the rate of a cent a word
Julia A. Corbett to Mary Leona
We choose greeting cards with "What do you think is going to The minimum charge for advertis Martis, lot 8 and w% lot 9, block the hazards confronting persons WPA, he declared. "If the land to
out wondering just how long folks become of these small towns ing in this column not paid for in 11, Boles and Wyman’s add to who were concerned primarily in good and not inaccessible, a farm*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ................... .......... $2.00 have been following this custom at eventually? Will they disappear advance will be 25c.
"trading and dealing," and he er should buy all he can pay for
Chatsworth; $1.
Six M o n th s ............... ....... . $1.00 Christmas.
The average citizen before long just as the little com
came to the conclusion that ac and hold all he can pay taxes on.”
Canada, one y e a r ----- _____ $2.50 today receives at least twelve munities have or will they con
FO R SA LE
cumulation of land was the best
Probate Matters
Japan faces a salt scarcity.
way to be sure of a comfortable
If they remain,
Office P h o n e ---------- _______ 32 cards at Christmas and New tinue to exist?
John
Feely
and
Kathryn
Feely,
FOR SALE—Live and dressed
Year’s
and
the
total
number
mail
what
is
gong
to
hold
them
to
& J. Porterfield, res. _______ 64 ed is in the billion.
turkeys. — Clarence Kurtenbach, bondsmen for Thomas H. Feely,
gether?
K . R. Porterfield, res. _______ 33
16* executor of the estate of Cath <
Charles Dickens gave us the in That was a lot of questions in Phone 105F22, Chatsworth.
sskstx
ssawxcm n tsns?i iwst*
ram
erine Feely, deceased, have filed
centive with his “Christmas Carol" one mouthful but there they were.
PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW
their
final
report.
The
court
has
and an amateur artist, using some They call for a lot of answers and for winter Grave Blankets, $250 set the m atter for a hearing on
I S JU S T RA M BLIN ' ALONG
of Dickens' characters as subjects, still more thought. Just what is to $500; Wreaths $1.00 to $1.25. Jan. 6, 1941.
made personal greeting cards going to happen to the small com- will have poinsettias, cyclamen
) Z R YOU FORGET
around 1850.
This started the munity like ours and hundreds of and other plants for Christmas.—
Adjudged Insane
We take this time to pay trib- vogue. The early’ cards were all others similar to it?
Frankly. I Kring Brothers, Fairbury.
16*
A commission in the county
Ute to several chaps who so often signed by hand and then, as today, don’t know. Neither did my comcourt Friday afternoon found Mar.
are forgotten in the daily routine. many folks had writer's cramp panion; nor does anyone else, for
FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow garet Cahill, of Chatsworth, to be
Tbo many times have they failed during the holiday's. Today there sure.
and her calf. Flesh four days.— insane.
Complete winter service by
Upon the finding of th e .
to give verbal thanks. It is time are many who prefer to have their
It is our opinion that the small Fred Bork, Telephone Charlotte. •
J. H. McFad-i
ere give some space to the faithful name printed or engraved upon community is going to survive only — ------------------ ---------- — ------ . commission, Judge ______.
Socony
Vacuum Lubrication
..
newsboy and share equal honors to ' their Christmas cards, which saves so long as the people who live In
FOR
SALE
OR
EXCHANGEj
J
"
‘
M
M
a
J
S
S
^
Clinic
graduates.
Complete
the trusty members of our postof-' in strength though perhans lacks it have the will to make it sur- Good improved com and alfalfa tate nosPltal at Manteno
Lubrication
.
.
SimonIzing
. .
Bee department. These words of the personal touch. With the sen vive.
Some small communities farm. Will exchange for stock o f 1
w
recognition for services rendered timental wording changing so are growing larger, why can’t the general merchandise or hardware, Sent to Lincobi
washing . . Champion Plugs . .
In the days past we hope to re drastically on the greeting cards others? Your answer will prob- Spring possession— D. O. Horton,
Friday afternoon in the county
W alker Silencers . . Corduroy
member to repeat during the new from year to year, you never can ably be that these communities Bryan, Ohio._________ <13-18*)
court Judge John H. McFadden
Tires . . Mobiloil . . Mobilgas
year to come. The newsboy has be sure what the envelope will
Recommitted Paul Walkup, aged
more to offer in the way of
eAW
. 3-year-old bay 18, of Dwight, to the state school
Ms followers in his satisfied cus contain until you open it. There have
FOR
SALE—A
and Bear Wheel Balancing
modem facilities such as sewage,
tomers who appreciate constancy are so many that are so foreign to drainage, soft water, nearness to horse— Howard Pearson.
and colony at Lincoln on a delin
Service. We will pick up and
during rain and shine, heat and the true meaning of Christmas large towns, and you will be right
quency charge.
The youth was
deliver your car free. Come in
,
.
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma- arrested early this week at Dwight
cold, week in and week out This that it makes us a bit ashamed.
There is where the rale a p p lie s- chil>es and cash register8 cleaned, on a statutory charge.
and let us show you our new
they have these things because oiled and repaired
Called for
Bear Wheel Balancer. It im
they wanted to survive.
ey an(j deiivere<j. New and used mawanted to survive badly enough ch[nes.—Leslie e . Austin. 222 E. CREAMERY PATRONS
proves your steering. It is the
that they were willing to get them Locust St Watseka
16* . GET DIVIDENDS
cheapest tire and accident in
in order to attract people to t h e i r ______________________________
About 1,000 persons including
surance you ever bought.
towns to make their homes.
|
u i c r n ■ A M r n iK
several from the Chatsworth vi
This is an age of rapid transpor| cinity attended the annual dinner
It does not m atter so much
In v 'm n "
™ n T v “ . esreHIGHEST PRICES PAID for meeting of the Farmers’ Cream
■ if his job ‘calls for a lot of dead stock. Will remove all dead ^ c° mPan^ a* **le Consistory
cially
Reverse phone k j ^ l n l g ^ i n S a t u r d a y
travel, because he is never many stock promptly.
learned th at the members
hours away from it. He can have charges.-R aym ond Stadler. Pi- and
"
would split a dividend of nearly
his home anywhere. But, he does- per City phoneUan41* *18,000. They heard a review of
U. S. 24—CHATSWORTH
n’t have to have it just anywhere.
the program made, were told th at
WE
PAY
CASH
for
your
old
Because of the ease of getting
157 patrons had been added to the
about he can choose where it will Gold and Silver— J. H. Rosen- firm th at embraces seven count
boom,
Chatsworth.
(19tf)
always be in the town that offers

$ la iiid e a U t. fice employees.

! WANT ADS County Seat

-Window gl
Miss Jane Bs
ploy ment In P
Sunday for the
—Closing out
pouches a t a \
m ake nice Chri
them a t HAB1

H A V E YOUR CAR PREPARED

Mr. and Sirs
tbrd, of Mitch
are expected
w orth this weel
« r with her bn

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Mrs. Jesse N
d ay from Fors;
n e a r Decatur, i
for a month al
son, William L
Lowen was In
S h e Is home ag
provingMrs. Waltei
Buckley, drivin
ded off highwa
week. Her car
Aaron yard, sn
bery and uproo
foot tree. The
•damaged and 1
n o t injured.
Miss Annie £
t o 30 member;
Woman’s Socle
temoon. Mrs.
Knight assisted
refreshments,
e r and Miss D
of the young i
groups were pr<
splendid report!
done by their g
made for Janui
next month afi
those of the t>

TONY’S MOBIL SERVICE

the most conveniences.
There is no way of knowing'
what may become of the little
town, but it is doubtful if the small
community that makes its civic fa 
cilities attractive to the homemak
ers of the land will cease to bo
in the very near future. The small
lowns that want to exist will con
tinue to do so. It will depend a
good deal on the people in them
and what they want it to do.
Onarga Leader and Review.

♦ WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK
PLUM D U FF

2 eggs. Vi cup melted shorten
ing. 1 cup brown sugar, 2 cups of
cooked prunes, 1 cup flour, 1 tea
spoon soda, 1 tablespoon cold milk.
Beat eggs well.
Dissolve brown
sugar in melted shortening, add
eggs, cooked, drained prunes. Pit
the prunes and mash them with a
fork. Sift flour and add to prune
mix.
Dissolve soda in milk and
add. Fill greased pudding mold
two-thirds full. Cover tightly and
steam one hour. Serve with sauce

W H m SHIRTS
First choice of m
Is ahrmy right! They
have the inimitable
Arrow collar, the ex
clusive "Mitoge” fig
ure-fit They’re San
forised-Shrunk (fabric
ehrinkage lata than
1%). Oet hi. size and
alaava length from
one of his old shirts.

made by beating !1 egg
egg foamy.
Add 5 tablespoons melted butter,
1>; cups confectioner’s sugar, M
pint whipped cream and % tea
spoon vanilla.

WANTED - - DEAD STOCK!
Highest cash prices. We remove
large and small, old and disabled
- C hatsworth Rendering Company
—phone 56.
Herm an Michael,
manager.
(3-17-41*)

BATTERY CHARGING 35c
Let K. R. Porterfield charge your
radio battery.
Rental batteries
at 5c a day.

William D. Spence, office man
ager for the Livingston County
Agricultural Conservation commit
tee, who has farmed all his life
south of Fairbury, is to hold a
farm sale next month and retire
from farming.
The farm was purchased from
the government by Valentine Darnall in 1829. Later Damall sold
it to his grandson. M. M. Spence,
father of William D. Spence, since
when the land. has been fanned by
*

£ ,,\^

ARROW
PATTON SHIRTS
Picked by the beetknown stylists for men!
A grand selection, in
the most popular col
ors, fabrics and collar

rtytos . . - 1 2 up

Bast, most harmonious
company for Arrow
Bhirta! Superb fabrics
. . . loads and loads of
handsome patterns.
Wrinkle resistant

S I and S I . 5 0

TOYS
DOLLS

Heavy snows caused damage in
Argentina In September.

Add mushrooms to a brown
gravy to serve with your roast . .
Wash dried prunes, cover with cold
water and soak overnight Cook by
simmering slowly for one hour. . .
: Glaze doughnuts while warm. Dip
them in a bowl containing 3 Table
spoons butter mixed with 4 table
spoons boiling water, 1 cupsifted
confectioner’s sugar. Dry on wax
ed paper . . . Always butter sides
and bottom of casserole before
adding contents for baking. Soak
the casserole, after using, in warm
I water for about ten minutes in or
der to wash it more easily.

More Room
To Be Added
To Court House
The board of supervisors at
their session Wednesday at Pon
tiac authorized the construction of
a two story addition to the court
house at the northeast corner to
cost approyimately $5,000.
The proposed addition would be
similar to the one constructed by
WPA labor at the southwest cor
ner of the building several years !
ago. It would provide additional
storage room for records of the
county clerk in a vault to be built
in the basement, space for the
board of review adjacent to the
county clerk’s office and possible
office space on the second floor for
the county public health nurse or
other county officials.

Fred Bitner,
subscriber for '
the past 39 ye!
of the offer t
dealer as a gift
a t Pontiac and
te r and son-ln
Marvin Cole a
Bitner says h
he was a boy
the paper evei
neighbor but o
of weeks old
and have cont
the paper evei

J. H. ROSENBOOM, Jeweler
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

Don’t P ut O ft M arling
Do It N ew

98c D o lls
....... 75c
A ll 49c T o y s........ 39c

*™ily

son-'n , »w and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Poshard, are to farm
it.—Pontiac Leader.

- - - Christmas Jewelry Values galore! Beautiful gifts at
every price - - - the kind you like to give and others love to
get! What we haven't In stock we can order and deliver
with promptness and satisfaction.

REDUCED IN PRICE

is
will
still
*eavinK ,l]\e . farinc
** occ'jpied b/ * ® ^ nce as h is 1
Now that William

—And of co
forget that thi;
you buy those i
shell Virginia
ed, and salted
All fresh home
per pound for
HABERKORN'

Germany has banned joy riding.

W IL L IA M S P E N C E TO
G IV E U P F A R M IN G

K IT C H E N K IN K 8

SB up

ies. LaSalle. Grundy, Livingston,
McLean. Logan, DeW itt and Ma
con.
Included in those from C hats
worth who attended the dinner
were Henry Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kyburz. Mrs. C. C. B ennett and
A. A. Rahoin.

SAVE MONEY AND
SH O P A T

BALDWIN'S BASEMENT
STORE

Henry Kybti
the Herr 400-i
north edge of
p a st several y
sale January '
active farming
acre Herr far
of Chatsworth
Mrs. Kyburx t
his sons, Fred
th at land in ■
400-acre farm,
family will me
from the Mc<
the Chatswort
Mrs. Thomas
from the Livl
o f Chatsworti
farm.

W e test your soil free. A postal card in the mail will bring
a representative to your farm. W e are always glad to furnith an eaimate. Pit 5 miles south and I J/j miles west of
Chatsworth.
Phone 5F-3, Strawn.

FORNEY, P roprietor
LEN SHARP, Agent

A FINE GIFT FOR
[F ? ~ ^

so m e

ONE

• Baldwin's

H appy H our S tore—

■A SU B S C R IP T IO N
T H IS N E W S P A P E R '

LE1SER BROS.

F f *

M eats
Christmas Fowl

CHRISTMAS MIX CANDY, I
CHOCOLATE DROPS, | lb*.
MIXED NUTS, lb. _________
BRAZIL NUTS, lb. .......... _.....
! ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb. .....
ROASTED PEANUTS, lb. ......

JELL-O, all flavors 4c
BROWN SUGAR, I l k . . .
POWDERED SUGAR, S
GRAHAM FLOUR, 8 ton.
ANT HOUR FLOUR, 5 lb.

H om e Killed

KELLOGG’S CORN
FLAKES, 2 pkgs. 19c

'

I

Sw ans Down

SW Y G ERTS

'
**

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................. m i
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int. In support of hle<
he noted that of th a
ilth of the state at th a t
s quarters of it was tha
value time had given**
;equence of condition^
Illinois Writers' Project,
declared. “If the land to
not Inaccessible, a farmbuy all he can pay for
ill he can pay taxes on.’*

wn w r i e ^ K i

Leo, Jr. and Frank Garrity were
here from Chicago Sunday.

ristmas Blessings

—Amity Billfolds for Christmas
at Quinn’s.

ow n

Mrs. Grey Scott, of Fairbury,
spent Thursday and Friday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. LeRoy
Bays ton.

Mrs. J. E. Roach, very Ul at her
home, was reported as slightly im
proved today.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meeker and
'daughter, Geraldine, of Pontiac,
were visitors at the James Slown
i home Friday.

Miss Arleen Roeendahl submit
ted to an appendicitis operation
at the Fairbury hospital last week.

—It’s not too late to order your
Christmas cards a t The Plaindealer office—we have the cards in
stock and print aB ear* flan

m

•REPARED*

James G. Slown is still laid up
by illness at his home and Bob
Askew is carrying the mail on
Rural Route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Koehler, of
Valparaiso, Ind., spent the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koehler.
te winter service by
Vacuum Lubrication
raduates.
Complete
on . . Simon izing . .
• Champion Plugs . .
Hlencere . . Corduroy
Mobiloil . . Mobllgas
ir Wheel Balancing
We will pick up and
hit car free. Come in
us show you our new
eel Balancer. It tonKir steering. I t is the
tire and accident ini'o u ever bought.

iERVICE

1 Beautiful gifts at
ve and others love to
an order and deliver

M, Jeweler

larllng

day from Forsyth, a small town
near Decatur, where she had been
fo r a month at the home of her
non. William Lowen. while Mrs.
I^jwen was in a Decatur hospitaL
*galn and 8towly lnv
prwingMrs. W a lt e p K Carlton, of
Buckley, driving a new car skid
ded off highway 24 one day last
-week. Her car ran into the Mike
Aaron yard, smashed some shrub
bery and uprooted a newly set 24foot tree. The car was not badly
damaged and Mrs. Carlton was
n o t injured.
.
Miss Annie Stevens was hostess
t o 30 members of the Methodist
Woman’s Society Wednesday aftemoon. Mrs. Barber and Mrs.
Knight assisted with the serving of
refreshments. Miss Louise Plaste r and Miss Lois Dawson leaders
of the young peoples missionary
groups were present and both gave
splendid reports of the work being
done by their groups. Plans were
made for January Teas to be held

Mr. and Mrs. John Megquier
and son, Robert, of Gary, Ind.,
th* f«r™er’8
MrsMary Lovenstein, here Monday.
_ No trouble to show goods at
HABERKORN’S and if you are
interested in low prices you win
feel like buying. Remember a t
HABERKORN’S.

Supervisors Clair Kohler, Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch and
Schroen and Henry Sterrenberg1Miss Florence Hitch were Bloomwere in attendance at the meeting j ington callers Wednesday.
of the board of supervisors in Pon_
—<>—
t jac
week.
| —Closing out, the best sewing
_
machines at prices that will sur--See
—See the
the new
new Philco
Philco Portable
Portable Prlse
prise youyou, Come in and see and
-plays off battery or high line— fry them at HABERKORN’S.
smau sujtcase style—only $19.95
~ °~
an complete—K. R. Porterfield, i Mrs- John Fee,y was hostess to
—o—
the “P. T. W." card club last
Thomas Baldwin and a fellow Thursday afternoon. There was a
college student in Chicago, John gift exchange and the decorations
Schreiver, spent the week-end and favors were in keeping with
with Tom's grandmother. Mrs. Christmas. Delicious refreshments
Emma Ryan, and other relatives, were served.

those *0°°t he tw o l i t y e ^ ™ ^
Se.ven
of the Junior
Alfred H itc h ^ I s host to local
_Missionary Society of the Metho- members of the American Legion
- A n d of course, you will not dist church met with Jerry Sims Monday evening at his home just
forget that this is the place where at his home Monday evening, talk- west of the village in a houseyou buv those nice roasted in the ed over affairs of the society and warming party. There were about
Shell Virginia and shelled butter- enjoyed a nice lunch.
fifteen present and they spent the
ed. and salted Spanish peanuts.
_ A new philc^ Radio—small In gening at cards and partaking of
All fresh home roasted and at 15c sjze—j,ig in noise—with new built-, refreshments,
per pound I0* either kind at in.aerial—for $10.95—makes an
The «Five Ace^bridge club met
HABERKORNS. ^
ideal Christmas present for any with Mrs. George Miller Tuesday
Fred Bitner who has been a member of the family. See them afternoon. Mesdames E. B. Hensubscriber for The Plaindealer for on display now.—K. R. Porterfield an(j Frank Trunk won the club
the past 39 years, took advantage
Mrs. Ethel Watson arrived home high. honors. Mrs. Clair Kohler
of the offer to send The Plain- Sunday evening. she had spent a received the guest pnze. Decoradealer as a gift to his son, Charles, week ln Chicago after making an
were ln keeping with the
a t Pontiac and also to his daugh- , ht week vlslt ln
Branch, holiday season, and a delicious
te r and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N“w Jersey with ^
brother. lunch was served by the hostess.
Marvin Cole at Piper City. Mr. ^ h u r Mitstead and wife. Mrs.
—Closing out^V iolins, Banjos,
Bitner says he remembers when Watson acCompanied Mr. and Mrs. Guitars, Mandoline, Accordions,
he was a boy that they i » n w e j Milstead east when they returned etc at prices lower than you have
the paper every week from a honie from their Chatsworth trip
been ^
to buy them for.
neighbor but often it w asacouple ^
fa,L
Come in and see for yourselves at
of weeks old so they subscribed
—•—
I , , a r f r k o r n ’S
and have continued and paid for
Mrs. Q. Bullock motored to HABERKOKN S.
the paper every year since .^i
Chatsworth from Chalmers, Ind.,!
—o— ,
. P s „ Sunday and spent the day visiting
Henry Kyburz, who has farmed at the home Qf her cousin, James £
the H err 400-acre farm at the G Sjown and family. Mrs. Vernon

Among
the Sick
. . AMD AFFLICTED

Bobby Tinker is reported as im
proving from a severe case of
uremic poisoning. He will be bed
fast for about another week.
Encouraging reports come from
the Pontiac sanitorium, where
Mrs. Verna Adams is receiving
treatm ent for lung trouble. She is
able to be up most of the time and
is reported as improving nicely.
Matt Joyce was here from Peor
ia the forepart of this week look
ing after repairs on buildings o n 1be
his farm caused by the wind Nov. kor
11th.
her
R~~*
fkn
Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wiggam left Wednesday by automobile for LaFeria,
Texas, where they plan to spend a
few weeks vacationing.
—©—
one
V. Strawn LaClair, 54, whose s h
mother, Mrs. Alfred LaClair, was
a former Strawn woman, died a t , TT
his home in Ottawa Sunday night | $■'
He was a graduate of the Univer- tjr
sity of Michigan and for five years
was employed as an engineer by
the Louisiana Reclamation com-—
He served in the United
Pan-V
States
c *“*“ army during the world war.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs. Alfred LaClair and a sister, Mrs. La- f t
throp Perkins.
ift

AND I T WILL
BE IN TH E PAPER

WANT MORE EGGS?
NEED MORE PROFITS?
You can have bo th w hen you feedC onkeys
Y-O Egg M ash because it carries a w ide v ar
iety and proper balance of easily digested
p ro te in , m inerals, etc* en d In addition

. Conkeyi Y-O U»pstcatad vltsaiia fSedwhlcfc
w"
holds tha potency of thaalnAvnAanADvita;
mins of cod liver oil and. nlan yaoaldaa an mi H i T V
bundant supply of B» G and B vitamins ta tha
nnfarmantlng yeast and whsaC gsren oil Item*
.
.
tains. Tha presence of Y<0 In Coakeyo Y-O PnTi Fm
Egg Mash assures an smplo supply of A, B. D,
G and B vitamins at all timaa. To p t more y«0 Egg 1
eggs and make m ots prods ass Can Itrye Y-O
Egg Mash.
■jmmj
Order Baby Chicks Now for Immediate and id tare Del
From HEAL LAYERS
“EVERYTHING FOR THE POULTRYMAN”

W ISTHUFF

U g—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

OLIVES

Peanut Brittle
104

PLAIN OR STUFFED

pound

Medium Stic

Chocolate
Drops

cans
for

Large Size ..................... 2Sc
Full Quart Plain Olives 43e
Combination or Ripe .... 23c

1 0 * pound

Christmas Hard
Mix Candy
Britain may ration men’s suits.

104

HAM
14 Pound Average

pound

* ‘' V per can
Real Small Size

in the mail will bring
re always glad to b u 
nd I Zi miles west of
Miniature Choco
lates, per lb. ..._
Miniature Choco
lates, 3-lb. box..
Chocolates
5-lb. box — ....

rop rietor

HATCHERIES

Mince Meat

OUR VERY
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
OFFER

Am erica’s

Fruits for Salad

SHINING
IN
THE
DARK
The
Christmas
Star

No man-made ‘blackouts’’ of
savagery and conquest can long
obscure the eternal light that
shines down from on High.
In millions of homes — even
those surrounded by War’s
darkness — sheltering hands
are cupping the feeble candlegleams of Love, Hope and Faith
from the fierce blasts of Pagan
ism and intolerance.

H ead Lettuce

3C
S? 2 7 4

t f O m U u tr tk

BLUE RIBBON

Grapefruit
Juice

Brazil Nut
Meats
pound

Peace on earth, good will to
ward men, is God’s idea, and
His ideas must always prevail.
We hope that the Christmas
radiance may shine deeply in
to your home and heart a t this
season and throughout the
new year.

2 ^ 1 9 4

Pineapple

Pumpkin
Miracle Whip

2 ^ 2 5 *

C A SH & C A R R Y

mm

TH E CHATSW ORTH

THURSDAY, DEC. I t, IM S’

PLA JN D EA LER , C H A T S W O R T H , ILLINOIS

the Sunday school and congregat
CH ATSW ORTH COMMUNITY CHOIR PRESENTS
ion will be held on Friday, Dec.
27th, beginning at 10 a. m. A fel
lowship dinner will be served over
the noon hour.
• LUTHERAN
•Shepherds Go To See.”
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
At 2:30 the play cast will meet
"A Changeless Christ for a
By Ira B Wilson
for practice of the entire Christ
Changing World ”
♦
CHARLOTTE
EVANGELICAL
mas play, which will be given Mon
EV A N G EU C A L CHURCH. SUNDAY. D EG 22. 1940
Worship and Sermon—9:15 a. m.
We shall have confessional serv- day evening, Dec. 23, 8:00 o’clock.
Church
School—10:30
a.
m.
There
will
be
no
League
service
ieea at 9:00 o’clock and Sunday
SEVEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK
There will be no evenihg service,
school and Bible class at 10:00 but we will Join in the Christmas
cantata
given
by
the
Community
The
congregation
is
cordially
in• ’dock.
The children of the Chat swart h i Choir at the Evangelical church vited to attend the Christmas pro
DIRECTOR—ILLABETH GRILL
gram at the Emmanuel church.
Church will practice immediately ] at 7:30 p. m.
ACCOMPANIST—MRS. HOWARD TR1NKLE
Time:
7
o'clock.
A
very
cordial
welcome
to
all
after the service.
********
The Christmas program of the
/ o ?.Oc, ”•
Our Christmas Eve program will services.
\Vii-i
1
j *£&*&■*
5^.
D. Ross Fleming, Minister
Charlotte
Evangelical Sunday
h e given Tuesday evening at 7:30
Processional — .................. Mr* H ow ard Trinkle
school on Christmas Eve, Decem
ber 24th. The public is cordially
Christmas Day services with the ♦ FIRST BAPTIST
Devotional
invited. Time: 7:30 o’clock.
administering of Holy Communion Sunday, Dee. R id
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Prologue ......................................................... Choir
• t 10:30 o’clock.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m ♦ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
1 "Holy Night" ......................................................... Choir
We shall have Sunday school special Christmas service. Special
Church School—9:30 a. m. Wm.
and Bible class at 9:30 o'clock and Christmas music,
Attig. Supt.
2
“H e Shall Feed Hi* Flock” ............—..Contralto Solo
confessional services at 1:30. B Y. P. U. groups 6:30 p. m.
Worship and Sermon—10:30.
i to u ts absolutelyfree
Contralto Solo and Alto Obligato Solo
o’clock.
i At 7:30 a Christmas Cantata in
Christmas Program—7:00 p. m.
th this sensational
Faye Shafer and Oioir
Our Christmas program will be the Evangelical church by the
Mid-week Service on Wednesday
new
Philco 608P.
given Wednesday evening a t 7:30 Community choir,
3
“
Come,
Thou
Long
Expected
Jesus"
7:00 p. m.
Hurry . . . get yours
o'clock.
Tuesday, Dec. 24th
Bass Obligato Solo—Evert Bess
now for Christmas!
Christmas Day services with the
7:30 p. m. Christmas program
Church Items of Interest
4 "O Little Town of Bethlehem*'
administering of Holy Communion. °f the Sunday School
Annual
meetings
are
once
more
You are cordially invited.
Women’s Two Part Chorus and Choir
a t 9 o’clock.
the thing of the past.
Annual
A. F. Waechter
Catechetical instruction each
congregational meeting of the Em
5 “ G ood Tidings— Soprano Solo.........Elsie Stoutemyer
£ t ; h -•
Saturday at 9:00.
manuel church was held last Wed
Women’s Two Part Chorus and Choir
A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor
♦ EVANGELICAL
nesday evening. Reports were sub
MDIO-PHONOttMPM
6 "G lory Be to G od”
"Glory to God in the highest, mitted by church officers, and by
P la y s
any
re c o rd
Women’s Three Part Chorus and Choir
and on earth peace, good will to- ( representatives of various organ♦ METHODIST
through the reflections
o f a floating jew el on a
Christmas is at hand again. In " ard
,ho angel message izations. The annual election re
Offertory .......................................... Mrs. Trinkle
photo-electric ce il.
c i t e of wide spread turmoil we in .
sk>' ™ \r Bethlehem at suhed as follows:
7 "T he M agi"................M en's Unison Chorus and Choir
this country join in Yuletide ac-' th* bl* b ,of Chr| s, t is s,dl
Trustee, Albert Wunsch .
• NO N I1 D U S
TO
Uvities. The Star of Bethlehem is *"*1 Chris mas Message for al
Class Leader. Miss Luella Fr.esCH A IM S. T h e ft*
8 "Little Lord Jesus” ................................. Contralto Solo
• la
a11 P60!’1*’- In sP,te of leben.
still our beacon light. As long as wars and
and
destruction,
and
disharAssociate
Leader,
Mrs.
Gladys
Betty
Jo
Sims
and
Choir
It shines there will be no blackout monv among mankind in general. Attig.
• t K O tO S LAST.
of civilization. Christmas was
9 "In Our H earts" ........................................... Tenor Solo
Pianist, Miss Viola Kamrath.
T IM !! lO N O RL
S p e c ia l C h r is tm a s T erm s
given to us to rejoice, to remem the Spirit of the "Prince of Peace"
I Asst. Pianist, Miss Kathryn AtKenneth Rosenboom
ber and work for Christ’s victory. finally will conquer the world.
• M.OWOUSNIWTONO
This is our glorious hope today 1*810 "T he Living Song" ................................................ Choir
Let us not despair. But let us
Como f a - LIT US MAKI A RECORD OP • AUTOMATIC SBCOCO
on the day of His birth choose and the jovful advent message of Chorister, Mrs. Laura Kamrath.
YOUR VO ICI - 10c
Benediction
the
church'in
a
world
of
suffering
Sunday
School
Superintendent.
the path that will lead us to Him,
Send
your
voice
to friends in ChristnM S G reeting.
• M W TRT-fltONT CAS»
Chris
Jensen.
and dispalr.
and not away from Him.
Benediction Response ................................. Choir
W e 'll m ail it anywhere in U . S . free*
M IT . N t U t o M
Assoc.
Supt.,
Clarence
Immko.
The pastor of this church will
The Christmas party for childSecretary, LeRoy Tronc.
ren will be held Saturday after-1 brinK ,hp Christmas message in
Asst. Sec., Lloyd Immke.
noon 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Jerry Ros- tbe morning of Sunday ; Dec. 22nd.
received.
A sack lunch was en
—If you wanna buy a duck or
Treasurer, Henry Immke.
endahl and the teachers will have I beginning at 10:30. The choir
joyed. At a reasonable hour the wanna sell a duck, try The Plain
Pianist. Evonne Warbinton.
PLAINDEALER OFFICE—CHATSWORTH
charge. Parents and friends are 'J™* s*ngAss’t Pianist. Esther Friesleben. social adjourned, everyone having dealer’s want ad column—It’ll get
enjoyed
a
pleasant
time.
The
church
school
will
meet
at
welcome. Come and enjoy the fun
the desired result in the shortest
E. L. C. E. Pres., Elaine W ar
with the children in thi basement. .9:30 a. m. with glasses for all ages. binton.
posible length of time.
In the evening at 7:30 the Com Vice Pres., Paul Tronc.
------------ • -----------The orchestra will meet for prac
—100 Envelopes, printed for 50
cents.—Plaindealer.
tice at 4:00 o’clock, immediately munity Choir will give a Christmas
Is your subscription paid up?
Rec. Sec., Marietta Immke.
, Cantata in this church, entitled:
after the party.
Cor. Sec., Esther Friesleben
| “The Music of Christmas.” by Ira I Treasurer, Chas. FYiesleben.
Services Sunday, Dec. 22nd
Sunday School 9:45, our attend- i B. Wilson: Miss Ilabeth Grill. W. M. 8. Meeting
ance goal is 100. The new song i teacher of music at the high school
The December meeting of the
books will be dedicated a t the as director. There are 31 voices W. M. S., which also happened to
close of the study period. The in this vested choir, representing ^ fhP annual mcoting Gf the soorchestra will play both at opening t h e v ar|ousw-hurohe^ of thecom - doty me, at ,he home of Mrs. Ka- j
and close of Sunday school. You munity. The public is cordially tie Baker on Thursday afternoon.
will miss a lot if you are late, so invited to this special service.
The president. Mrs. Betty FYies- \
The church school Christmas ieben called the meeting to order,
be on time.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. program will be given Tuesday A brief devotional service was con- j
H iis is our main Christmas ser evening (Tuesday. Dec. 24th) at ducted, after which the pastor pre- j
vice. Tbe choir will sing two 7:30; Mrs. Albert Wisthuff as sided as chairman, conducting the
anthems, besides a piano and or chairman of the program com- aanual meeting and election of of- j
gan duet. “The Holy Night," will rn'tteeficers.
The election resulted as
The annual business meeting of f0u0WS;
lie played as a prelude. Sermon:
----------------- '
I President, Mrs. Betty Friesleben
Vice Pres., Mrs. Mary Immke.
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Hazel Chambers
Rec. Sec.. Mrs. Margaret W ar
binton.
BY CLEARING
Treasurer, Mrs. Bernice Sutton,
i Y. P. Circle Leader, Mrs. Gladys
HAVE INDIVIDUALITY
Attig.
Mission Band Leader, Miss Viola
Because each is specially designed to fit your personal
Kamrath.
needs. We design, manufacture, and ship direct to you.
| Little Herald Leader, Mrs. Dor
anything m ade of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . .
othy Immke.
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement.
j Remaining officers are to be ap
pointed by the executive board.
“IF WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD”
At the close of the business
meeting the missionary program
was presented, Mrs. Hazel Cham
bers in charge of the lesson study.1
Factory
Main Office
Before leaving the hostesses pro
5640 West 63d St. Chicago
P.
Box 71, Chatsworth
vided a very tasty lunch for their
Portsmouth 9094
Phone 228
F ully A utom atic 2 -dice
guests.
Charlotte Church New*
TOASTMASTER
After a brief devotional service
conducted by the pastor of the
church, the anual meeting of the
Charlotte Evangelical church was
called to order by the pastor. TTie
attendance was very good, and the
(••h e n | M ) m ,)
business affairs conducted smooth
Fam ous F le x i
ly.
The following persons were
CERT1FKD IES LAMPS
elected to office:
ble T im e r ia Trustee for Church and Parson
aure* perfect toast every tim e. N o
G iv * the enduring G ift o f ’Better
age, Lester Attig.
j
pre-beating. O ven-type construcL ig h t — Better Sig h t’.
Choose
Adult Class Leader, Agga Haren.
tion keep! roast w arm . Sp atkfro m a w ide selection o f attractive
Associate Leader, F. A. Ortlepp.
l i n g . wear resistant chrom inm
new 1941 designs. Bach w ill
Junior Class Leader, Mrs. Ma
finish w ill stay bright and sh in y.
create a new
atmosphere o f
bel Harms.
beauty, charm and eye co m fo rt.
Associate Leader, Mrs. Hilda
A ll R ich C hrom ium
Thomdyke.
Pianist. Miss Eunice Zorn.
B eautiful Chroma
COFFEEMASTER
Ass’t Pianist. Mrs. Verna BauWAFFLE BAKER
erle.
Order your Christmas Cards at The Plaindealer office J S. S. Supt., Clarence Harms.
and get your name printed free on all cards.
;!; Assoc. Supt., Neal Ortlepp.
Secretary, Evonne Tinker.
(orbtn t i .4 i mp)
Asst. Sec., Clarence Ellinger.
N E W I SU N B E A M
T h e o n ly allTreasurer, William Arch.
Pianist. Mrs. Anna Mae Ellinger > m etal. complete
ly
automatic
Asst. Pianist, Lois Kasch.
ASSORTED CARDS IN BOX
A ru lin g favo rite among g ifts.
cof feemaster i
At the close of the business
Heat ind icato r tells when to p o u r
T h is G ift w ill say ‘M erry C h rist
meeting the congregation adjourn- j
y E S . . . T h is great kitchen labor-saver, is the gift
batter. R im to catch batter flo w .
mas’ to your fa m ily fo r years.
ed to the cV.ti.ch parlors where!
th a t's close to every w om an's heartl Lovely
lunch was served and the remain
to look at . . . a delight to use. Takes the tiring
der of the evening spent In play-1
U o d trn ly D ttig m d
T h erm o ,ta t C ontrol
ing games and conversation.
CARDS—NO TWO ALIKE
arm w ork of cooking, baking, getting the meals off
SANDWICH
GRILL
HEATING PA D
ITWO DIFFERENT ASSORTMENTS
River News
her bands. Makes every recipe doubly-delicious due
T o a sts, g rills , frie s I Set the ther
The second issue of the Re-Vera
Soothing w arm at the rig h t tem 
m ostatic co ntro l d ia l at the deNews, a paper edited by the teach
to even m ixing, greater aeration. T h e only food
perature.
T h e practical g ift o f
sited degree and tbe signal lig h t
er and pupils of the River School
com fort w hich w ill be appreciated
m
ixer
th
a
t
gives
autom
atic
full
tells
when
to
sta
rt
sandw
iches.
was released last Friday. The is
by everyone in tbe fa m ily .
• W e have the above cards in stock and would apprec- • sue is very interesting. The teach
pow er on every speed, plus the $
er,
Mrs.
Keeley,
and
pupils
are
to
; fate your order n o w ---- so we can have them ready ;; be complimented.
m a r v e lo u s new M ixer - finder
when you need them . O ver 100 other cards to so- :
diaL U p fro m
fact from - - - prices range from $1.25 for 25 cards i
Met at the home of Mrs. Alvin
Saathoff on Sunday afternoon. The
and up.
regular program was given, follow
ed by a social time and refresh*
ments.

C H U R C H A H NOU HC B ME NT S

“Che music of Christmas”
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
ENTERTAIN AT
TURKEY-DUCK DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz en
tertained a number of guests at a
turkey and duck dinner Sunday
evening. The guests Included the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwager, Dr. and Mrs. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wahls, Prof.
A. Schnelpp and Richard Heflick,
of Chenoa and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Reed, of Strewn, Following the
dinner a Christmas tree was en
joyed by all. Mrs. Bryan, in fit
ting attire, nobly performed the
duties of Old Santa and presented
each one with a gift. The remain
der of the evening was devoted to
cards.

PLAN
♦ NEWS O F OUR
TO GO HOME
YESTERYEARS
Prom the Yellowing Pile*
Of The
FOR CHRISTMAS
H O L I D A Y S I SIXTY YEAKS AGO
December 1A 1999
BY BUS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Modem buses, expert drivers,
convenient schedules, and low
fares combine to give you a
comfortable trip when you
travel by bus.
_ Let us help you plan your
trip.
Rates and schedules to all
points served by motor car, rier.

Phone 138R-2
BU S

DEPOT

W ILSO N ’S SHELL GAS
SERVICE

Bash Tuesday,
boy.

December 14, a

William Wallrlch is filling his
Ice house with some -of the finest
Qialswiat*^1 ever *>een P**! UP in
from P eoria and Is token firanttks
Peoria lake.
We hardy knew what to make
of the smile, the quick step, and
the proud attitude assumed by
George Walter, but all was made
d e a r to us when we were Informed
of a little girl's arrival at his house
ITiunday morning.
m n m r y e a b s ao o
December 99, 1919
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tan
ner on Tuesday, December 20th, a
g irt
Bom on Monday, December 19.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeMoss,
a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brennan
are the parents of a ten pound son
bom Monday, December 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore
are the parents of a daughter,
j bom Thursday, December 22.
I
■—» —
Albert Hodgson has had a four
room cottage built on his place
west of Healey. . Henry Rosenboom was the contractor. .
Louis Heald was operated upon
the fore part of the week for an
abscess of the skull. While husk
ing corn a com stalk pierced his
ear drum. .
Miss Maud Dixon, of Watseka,
and Ernest Scamahom, ,of Piper
City, were married Wednesday at
Watseka by Rev. V. A.. Crumbaker of Chatsworth. .

Peace Be Within Us
Each year some Scrooge says the universal Christmas
spirit is dead, that man has come so far from the shadow
of the Bethlehem mange* that he ceases to reflect in its
symbolic tidings. That is not true. Man thinks of him
self as great, is proud of his possessions, of his daring,
courage and capabilities. He boasts of worldly gains, of
his advantages, of his physical and mental attainments.
Man believes himself unbeatable and invulnerable, until
along comes Christmas to revive the spirit of goodness,
tolerance, faith and love.
However base our desires,
however cruel our intentions, however comfortless our
natures, each year holds an event of such spiritual power
that we forget ourselves and turn to God. The spell of
Christmas, the symbol of star and stable, touch the hu
man universal heart, brings remembrance and awakens
within man those virtues that make him akin to his
Maker.
We have come many Christmastides from that birthday
of over 1900 years ago. We have lived a thousand years
in endeavoring to justify ourselves in the eyes of our fel
lows. We have used w&iom and kindness, sympathy and
gentleness, for in each is the capacity to be these some
time during a lifetime. But perhaps we have permitted
the false gods of power and wealth to override our gentle
traits and dim the true nature with a false face of per
sonal greed.
Would we be where we are today if we had heeded the
cry for peace and good will? Though nation fight nation,
their people oppressed and suffering, there still remains
the universal spirit for Christmas. No m atter what effort
a country makes to keep Christmas from the boundary
line, regardless of laws against religion, the heart hangs
up its stars and wreaths, the spirit sings of the light of
the star, there is the odor of sweet hay and the vision of
the Mother holding aloft the Christ Child- You cannot
blind man to the creed with which he was born or erase
from his soul the Inheritance from that Holy Baby.

P. W. Beagle, of Forrest, for
As we busily bedeck the Christmas trees of Chatsworth,
many years engaged in the car
as we purchase and as we receive, being fatigued by the
penter business there, fell over
material part of the holiday, let us remember the spirit
dead on the street near the office
ual Christmas that is reverent and profound in its true
meaning
Our faith promises through peace good will
i of the Forrest Lumber company
among men." To deny it we reap that which is about
Monday morning.
us. war and hate and greed. So let us throw off the bur
■
--o—den of man-made misery, hearken to the angel of peace,
On Tuesday, December 20th. at
the star of God s guidance, the wreath of glory and the
the home of the parents of the
carol that sings of our great blessings through love and
bride, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Todd, |
peace within us.
at Lincoln, Nebraska, occurred the 1
marriage of Miss Marie Todd and j
Filmore Pearson, of Rich Hill, Mo. j
The bride is the granddaughter of ■
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brownlee
Mrs. Dwight Davis and the groom in Kansas Sunday morning. The and family, of EUiott, were dinfamily
went
there
several
weeks
is a son of Mrs. Hannah Pearson.
! ner guests on Thursday of Mr. and
17ie couple will reside at Rich Hill. ago to visit relatives.
____
Mrs. Floyd Strubark and familyMrs. Ethel Cook and Frank Bell j
TWENTY YEARS AGO
were united in marriage at 9
Mr and Mrs. Ed. Benz and son,
December 99, 1999
oo'clock
'c lo c k this r(Thursday)_mornlng
m u rso H y /
and Mr and Mre
M AMen Benz
A fine baby boy was born to at t h e r e c t o r y of Saints P e t e r an departed on Monday for Huron, S.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish Paul’s c h u r c h by Rev. T. J- *,” * 'I D., t o v is it r e la tiv e s till after the
gerald
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eh- holidays.
December 11th.
man were witnesses to the mar
Clinton Thorpe, of Chatsworth, riage.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Benz and
has purchased the Cullom meat
daughter, Ruth, returned home on
Sunday from Chicago, where they
market of F. M. Kopp.
had spent the week-end with Mr.
The fire department was called
i and Mrs. Ray Zebarth and daughout Monday to extinguish a small
____ G -rtrud, IM e'W M d '«■
*«■
blaze on the roof of the John
Feely home
—Your favorite Chicago daily,
Mrs. Dora Sharp, Who has been clubbed with The Plalndealer—
A Christmas party was given at
both for $6.50 per year.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ill is improved.
Baldwin by the Blde-a-Wee club
jv
e
re
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sharp
Sunday evening.
Paxton callers Wednesday.
H. L LOCKNER, M. D.
Hugh Rice, Sr., died at his hom e,
in Piper City December 18th, on 1 C. A. Underwood and Pete FickPHYSICIAN and SURGEON
his 95th birthday, he having been \ wiler were Gibson callers Sunday,
h l l i s i r U Dr. r. *!. Palmar
born in Ireland December 18. 1825.
Mr and Mrs JV Ro,h and fam
O ff.'* O vaf Virginia T h a.tr*
ily were Paxton visitors Saturday.
George FIess ner, of Charlotte,
O ffle* lt 4 B -< -_-Phon#a— Ben. 1 1 ( 0 -1
is smiling at his friends, but he is
Evert Kenny, of Loda, called on
spending the most of his time at Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp Satur
home, talking to the boy who came day.
S. H . M cK E A N , O .D .S.
to see them last week.
DENTIST— X-RAY
Charlie Frank, Jessie Veers and
SnctM M r to Dr. P . B h a n i d t l *
Rev. E. L. Holland has been ten Charles Underwood were Chicago
O ffie* in N o rth D onovan B uilding
dered and accepted the pastorate visitors Friday.
C H A TSW O R TH . I L L
of the Baptist church at Page, N.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Gedelman
Dakota, and expects to leave for
204R-S
O ffieo 204R-1
there about January 15. Rev. H oi-; and family were Sunday guests of
Mrs.
Stella
Gedelman.
land has been the pastor of the
Baptist church here the past year, j Janie Shllts, Mrs. Stella Gedel
D R . E. J . G O G G IN
DENTIST— X-RAY
man and Albert Gedelman were
Mary Eby, wife of Noah E by., Paxton visitors Saturday.
O ffice Hour*: S:S0 t . m. to S:S0 p. ■
T hursday! S :t0 to I t — Evening*
died at her home In Peoria Satur
By Appointm ent
Arthur Benz, of Danville, spent
day, December 11, her illness last
fa c e te d P erm anently . . Of floe t*
ing about three weeks. The fam the week-end with his parents, Now
Kiley Building. Cullom . . P hone S t
ily moved from Chatsworth to Pe Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz.
oria in 1897. Besides her husband
Mrs. Belle Yeagle, of Lotus,
she leaves one daughter, Mrs. Geot
D R . A . W . PEN D ER G A ST
Denton, three sisters and four bro spent a portion of Monday with
OPTOMETRIST
Mrs.
Sarah
Starks.
thers.

Melvin News

H.H.Smith
North Side of Square
VONTIAC - - - ILLINOIS

LIVINGSTON

TEN YEARS AOO
December 18, 1999
A surprise party was given Sam
Barber Tuesday evening, honoring
his birthday.

Mrs. Asa Bryant, who has been
confined to her bed the past week
with rheumatism is improving.
Miss Betty Kempf, of Kankakee
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. H arry Johansen and family.

by the Illinois Writers Project, ]
P. A. It covered s water surlii
During the 1850s and 1860
of 3.1 acres and was made op
rafting on the Mississippi was a t 2.400.000 feet of lumber, on top
its height, Illinois residents
which were piled 412,000 shingl
the great waterway marvel
75.000 laths and 3 3 # » pickets.
the huge floats that moved down
stream with a kind of majesty to
ward busy port towns.
towns.
of fancy based ststionei
table rafts, which printed to your order 4L0O per
One of the notable
sred by some old i sever al d J t e 'n t colore
is still remembered
river men, wass handled by a . styles to chooH irom a t The n
steamer named ‘Buckeye" accord- dealer office. Chats eweth.

Do You Want
Every member of your family protected—and guests you
may have In your car—in case of injuries sustained in any kind
of an auto accident T For hospital, medical, in fact, burial ex
penses up to 9500.00 each? All this can be had for only 93.00
per year.

Chicago Motor Club

Turk’s
A

GIFTFOR THE HOME IS A GIFT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY
$1 HOLDS ANY PURCHASE FOR CHRISTM AS DELIVERY

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR—to the fam ily . . $59.50
CEDAR CHEST—For the Sw eetheart . . . . 16.75
LOUNGING CHAIR—For H im ..............................19.75
H oosier K itchen CABINETS—For Mother . . . 25.50
BED, VANITY and CHEST—For H e r ............59.50
INDIRECT FLOOR LAMPS—For Father . . .
5.95
M aytag ELECTRIC W ASHER—For Mother . 59.50
8-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite for fam ily . . . 84.50
BOUDOIR CHAIR—For S itte r ...........................
6.45
RCA VICTOR RADIO—For B r o th e r ............. 16.95
H ot Point Electric RANGE—For Mother . . . 150.00
KNEEHOLE DESK—For the F a m ily .................. 19.95
HASSOCKS - Everyone W ill W ant

.98

END T A K E S —W a ln u t. . . : . T , ............

3.95

TABLE L A M P S-F or S iste r .............. .. . . . .

2.95

W HITE STAR GAS RANGE—For Mother . 69.50
STUDIO COUCH—To th e F a m ily .............., 26.50
HOT POINT R EFR IG ER A TO R ........................ 150.00
Governor Winthrop Secretary—For Mother . 39.75
SMOKER—For F a th e r...........................................
.89
MIRRORS—T o the F a m ily .................................. 5.95

A t Doreey Slater* Store th e Second u >
Fourth Thnradnya Each Month

COFFEE TABLE (w ith tray)—For Her
. . . 4.95
KARPEN MATTRESS —For F a th e r.................. 19.50
5-Pc. BREAKFAST SUITE—T o the Family . 19.75

O ffice Over W ad#’* D rag S tore
FAIRBURY. IL L

EUREKA ELECTRIC SW E E PE R S...................... 39.95

W . E. HUGHES

AUCTIONEER
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kewley, of
Mrs. C O. Lundeen, of Paxton,
Please
list
your sale early as I
Normal are the parents of a is spending some time with her
sell somewhere most every day In
daughter,, bom December 13. daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Holmes and the sale season.
She has been named Jean Ann.
family.
819 N. Chicago S t
I t a t CU
Mrs. Jesse Powers, wife of the
Charito
V
tad
T
in
d
C
h
aita
UPBaptist minister, graduated De
cember 18 from the music depart
ment of the Moody Bible institute Monday where they attended to
interests.
_
in ChicagoMr. and Mrs. Robsrt Walesby
The Baptist Young People's Un
ion gave a miscellaneous shower and son, Phillip, of Elliott, were
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Evert Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Bees Saturdey evening hi honor of
AMs Wilson and his bride.

BBBMUHi

Word

WATER BAGS
If you haven’t a water bag you
may fill a bag with hot salt as a.
substitute for the lade of a hot;
water bag .'. . A fruit jar filled
with hot water and wrapped in a |
towel will answer in an emer-,
gency. . . . If your hot water bot
tle leaks, fill it with hot salt in-’
stead of water.
You can often
mend the leaks in your rubber
water bag by sticking adhesive
tape over the hole.

HUGE SHIPMENTS SENT
BY MISSISSIPPI EASTS

HUNDREDS O F OTHER ITEMS—SELECT YOURS EARLY

T U R K F U R N IT U R E C O .
W a 8«11 fo r Leas—No R ent
KANKAKEE
- - W

W

W

THE CHATSW ORTH PLA1NDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
—Fhncy boxed stationery with
eolered paper—green, blue, gray.
rr<am and white—with colored
hotdsra—printed to your order—
•LOO per box—make excellent
Christmas gifts for the ladies. See
them a t The Plaindealer office.

PATRICK GALLAHUE, FORD
COUNTY nOMHOfc ANSWERS
FINAL 8UMMON8
F ro m T o d a y 's P>MC Ql*» J o u rn a l)

P at Gallkhue died Saturday,' De
cember 14, 1940, at the hpspital in
Roberts, Illinois, after an illness
of several weeks, and was buried
/ —Want aaa paca a wallop that Tuesday from his home parish, St.
Ja n loose an avalanche of results. Peter’s, in Piper City, with inter
ment in Calvary cemetery.
Pat Gallahue’s death m arks the
passing of another of the early
settlers in the Piper City commun
ity. Born July 10, 1862, in Grun
dy county, he was a lifelong resi
dent of Illinois. With his parents.

Th e C h ritfm q * N e w a rk

,

W|L0 6000 rcoftt, MCWERltaT lta?E Bt.KpOHPREN 09
uffDV FOLIO WCDOHtN THI5 C«»STMAS lM ASKIN6 StTUR"
YD MAKE lM Ufc HAPPIEST* C^iSrMAS *E
HAP
H^,prThA M lJ8 ITV A REAL CHRISTMAS FOB All THE:

REMEMBER, IM(^EHP<HC> 0 *

M

V ir g in ia
T h e * te r

‘A Dispatch From
R euter’s”
Friday and Saturday
December 20-21
Frank Morgan nnd
Billie Burke in

98c, $1.29 and $2.29

“ H ullabaloo”
Soaday and Monday
December 22-23
Sunday, Cont. from 2:00

Myrna Loy and Melvyn
Douglas In

“Third Finger, Left
H and”
Tneoday, December 24
Matinee at 2:00 P. M
Sponsored by Community
Club, featuring
Wayne Morris In

News Gleanings

“ Q u arterb ack ”
Added Cartoons

Tuesday Night, December 24
Do Not Miss Turkey Ni^ijt
also See . . .

“T he G reat M cGinty”
With Brian Donlevy and
Muriel Angelus
Wednesday, Christmas Day
Continuous Show from 2
Starring Bette Davis
—in—

“The Letter”
hnreday, December 26
Continuous from 3 p. m
Dorothy Uunour and
Preston Foster

'M ood

Over Burm a1

CENTRAL
THEATRE
Friday Only, December 26
—on our stage—

“Barrel of Fun”

of hard work and an uncomprom
ising sense of right and honesty as 20-16 against Saunemin. Hall
he saw it.
These attributes and Hummel contributed eight v i-'
moulded his relationship with al> tal points in the hectic fourth ]
whom he knew and cemented a , q u arter in which they caught and 1
firm respect concretely attested by , passed Saunemin.
Piper City is the final opponent
the many who paid their respect at
of
the year in their return engage
the obsequies.
The requiem Mass on Tuesday ment on the local floor tonight.
morning was said by his pastor. Grade game at 6:30 p. m., with
Rev. Fr. C. J. Williams and th e two games following. .Piper won
services at the grave were read the first game 28-22 but lost to
by the Rev. John P. O’Mahoney. Saunemin recently, so the Blue
C.S.V. O ther clergy assisting at | birds have an even chance if they
the services were Very Rev. R. J . , can retain their improved form.
French, C.S.V., R*v. C. A. Mar-!
zano, C.S.V., Rev. F J Harbauer, |
C.S.V., Rev. T. C. Harrison, R ev.;
T. E. Shea and Rev. L. V. Dough
erty.
. . . From Our Exchangee
Casket bearers were six nephews
—Dr. Thomas P. GaUahue, Neilj
Gallahue. Jam es O’Mara, George Dies of Rabbit Fever
Edward K. Spencer. 55. former
O’Mara, Joseph Russell and Ed
inspector
of the state departm ent
ward Russell.
of registration and education, died
Saturday a t DuQuoin. a victim of
FINALLY BREAK
tularemia. Spencer, a Du Quoin,
THROUGH FOR A
business man, was ill less than two
BASKET WIN
weeks.
(By Sports Reporter)
A fter a near massacre at the
hands of Cissna P ark last Friday, Ashkum Bank Dividend
Deputy Receiver Harold Geiger
35.14. the Bluebirds of Chatsworth
high finally broke through with a has mailed out checks in payment
victory over Saunemin, 29 to of a seven and one-half per cent
18, Tuesday night.
The reserves dividend on claims against the
lost to Cissna 24-20 but made a Farm ers T rust and Savings Bank
strong finish to beat Saunemin 20 of Ashkum.
to 16.
The amount being distributed is
We’ll talk about the Saunemin 112.479.25. This is the sixth divi
Kame rather than the cissna one dend paid since the bank was clos
q u arter scores of 8-7, 18-15, 23- ed. making a total of 32 *4 ^ of
16 and
indicate that the Col- claims.

lad of six he saw many changes.
Not only did he see the passing of
the other members of the family
who came with him, but he also
saw, and helped to bring about.
the amazing development which
transformed the hummocks of
prairie sod and the shallow sloughs
into the arable, well tilled farm s
of today.
There were no roads
when he came.
Piper City was
in its infancy, having been founded
only two years before. A common
form of night light, when candles
ran out was the tallow dip. Noi
infrequently the howl of p raine

wolves Pjerced

Uie eerie night.
Frequently wild ducks eggs were
found close by the sloughs. With
other youngsters he herded cattle
across the open prairies, and later
helped plant the hedges which
plotted the open country into the
regular fields as we know them
now. As a boy he attended the
common schools of the time.
Later in the continuing improvement erf the country Pat Gallahue.
assumed leadership in the effort to
obtain better roads, drainage,
schools and other aspects of community life. For many years he

Beautiful and Practical Gifts
FREE to People in Our Au
dience . . on the screen:

The Ritz Brothers and
Andrews Sisters in

Saturday, Dee. 21 Mat. 2:15
Double Feature Program

Tim Holt In

,ins crew have developed enough
8tamina to avoid those too-familiar
fourth quarter foid.ups.
Glenn
and Smith had their basket eyes in
^ a p e to corner 21 of the 29 points
but Culkin> Fraher. Stowe. Paul,
Coonoy and
showed much
improvement In passing and on defen8«..
Fraher and Glenn are a
of buzzing forwards who
opposing guards all the
tlme
They don’t always know
^^here they are going but they
get there in a hurry,
_
~
____ _
„ ,__ ,

GIFT
A t Your
Fingertips!

S ears R oebuck& C o
R oute 14, C hatsw orth, 111.

Ten Cars Bkid
Off Pavement
Ten automobiles skidded into
the ditch on Route 24 about three
miles east of Elpaso Sunday morn
ing due to ice on the pavement
near the Mark Fruln home. With
in one and a half hours ten cars
went Into the ditch. Five of them
turned over a t least once. Mrs.
Joe Goodman, of Chicago, was the
most seriously injured of the oc
cupants of any of the cars. She
suffered cuts about the head, legs
and feet that required the services
of a physician. Others received
bumps and cuts and the cars were
damaged. A call was made to the
state highway maintenance man
at Chenoa and he distributed
ashes over the ice. In the mean
time Paul North, who lives near
the scene attempted to slow down
motorists.

“The Fargo Kid”
—and—

“Tugboat Annie Sails
Again”

W inter Needs

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 22-23
Cont. Sunday from 2:15

Window Glass - - -Storm Sash —
Combination Doors - - Cel-o-Glass

KOHLER BROS
Also Disney Cartoon and
News Events

Try a T a n k fu l

■WE BUILD ANYTHING ANYWHERE*

Salary 3275.00 . . unless Job
Is accepted Dec. 18
on the screen
Wayne Morris, Jane Wyman

“Flight Angels”
Cartoon, Benchly Short
and News
W et, Than* Dee. 23-23
Continuous Christmas Day
from 2:15 p. m.

and Foods - - Ideal G ift for That Friendl
W e Pack. Card, Trim and Deliver for You. Any Size, or Number, desiredyour gift problems - - - and Packages to Be W rapped.

B

See Our Windows for Suggestions
FA M ILY S T A P L E G R O C E R Y G IF T BASKETS
P acked a n d D elivered W ith Y our M essage . . . A s You M ay Select
* * * * • * « « * •

of S H E L L Y „

Tueaday only (for thin week)
December 24

JOB DAYS

W ith a Decorated Basket of Fancy Fruits

Everything For Christmas
WhenIn Kankakee It Will Pay
You to Visit Our Store

COMPLETE LINE O F CANDIES. NUTS, FRESH FRUITS. VEGE
TABLES. FANCY FOODS, E T C , FO R YOUR TABLE AND GIFTS
FOR FRIENDS.

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
IS O UR WISH TO YOU. FROM US. A T T H E STO RE - - - W E W ANT T O SERVE
Y O U - - - P H O N E NO. 30

Chatsworth’s i
choir contributi
Christmas can tat
In the Evangelic!
parity audience.
The cantata
year was "The
mas,” and was di
labeth Grill, mt
the public school
Trinkle was a t t
tributed much t
the entertabunei
There were fi
nine male voices
Shafer, Evert B
myer, Betty Jo S
Rosenboom sang
music was much
Chatsworth hi
tunate over a lot
with very few b:
community Choii
of every denomil
ed in furnishing
cert a year. U
a t Christmas am
have been very
tributlng of thei
The music for th
expensive and 01
the collections t!
ficient to pay th
has not stopped
Singers takin
nlng were Mesd
senboom, Phil K
iver, James G. !
rille Perkins, F
Stoutemyer, Lat
Sheeley. Jane I
Sims, Rosemar
Runyon. Jo Ha!
Ice Geihracht; !
ingston, Everett
renberg, E. R. S
V. Bischoff, AH
neth Rosenboon
and Evert Bess.
FAKE MAGAZ1
BUSY ABOUNI
A fake mags
was "working
school.” was bu:
tty several ml
Falrbury last F
ed in gathering
The method 1
out from the pe
was calling, t!
farm neighbor 1
Qy doctor was.
go to this home
Dr.----- had tok
In regard to cer
solicitor had to
Lester Travis
e r subscribing 1
and called up 1
fake solicitor ir
told him to a
home. Finding
something wroi
In a general call
lines in that «
he and O. R. 1
look for the so
ceeded in Iocs
their money ba
One of the
was making w<
scriptlon to the
one dollar.
C
ttor collected ft
In advance. —
PRETTY CHB1
H ie singing
high school gii
LaVerne Runyc
Bess—cl lmaxed
Christmas part
S ta r chapter r
evening.

It lias been
year to stage
for members o
was a beautif
lighted Christo
change of smal
ler had chargi
hour preceding
cream, home n
fee.

